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Horse Kills 7-year- Local Centenary Quota 
old Clyde Pogue Oversubscribed $1500

The following item wan handed in Director S. L. Forrest of the local 
by Mrs, J . D. Uuney and was taken Centenury campaign, announces that 
from a recent issue of a paper pub- the quota for Slaton has been over

subscribed by $1500, which is indeed! 
u good showing for the Methodists I 
und friends of the Church here, but! 
which was not unexpected us Slaton 
always goes over the top in every
thing she undertakes.

Team No. 1, R. G. Shunkle, captain,;

UtMi'd jj! Hereford:
Little Clyde Pogue, J <lunior, aged 7 

years, grundson of Mrs. J . W. Hough 
of Hereford, was killed last Tuesday 
while riding a young horse on the 
farm of Raleigh Hough, his uncle, 
who lives southeast of town. Indica
tions point to the fact that death was I led in umount pledged by $21.75.
caused by kicks from the horse.

The small boy, who, with his broth
er and sister, lived with his grand
mother, was visiting his uncle, and ac
companied by his little cousin, near 
the same age, went for a horsebuck 
ride Tuesday morning. It appears
that his hat was Mown fn.m his head.
frightening the horse, which 'plunged 
and threw Clyde off, his leg catching 
in the stirrup leather. The horse rnn 
some distance with the child in this 
position. The small cousin summon
ed his father and Clyde was dead 
when found

Funeral services were conducted 
from the residence of Mrs. J . W. 
Hough at G oclock Wednesday after
noon. b> the Km  .1 K M i lurkin. 
Besides the relatives here, the little 
boy’s father, grandmother, Mrs. 
Pogue, an aunt, Mrs. Riggs, and an 
uncle, Mr. Pogue’s brother, came to 
Hereford for the services.

Mrs. Clyde Pogue, who was formerly 
Miss Lottie Hough of this city, died 
last summer, a victim of the flu.

Growing Hogs.

For a hog to be profitable he must 
be kept growing from birth to mar
keting age. He cannot be profitable 
unless he is healthy. He can always 
be in a profit-producing condition if 
he is fed B. A. Thomas’ Hog Powder.
We positively tell you that this reme
dy prevents cholera, removes worms 
«nd cu r ,, thump,. If.the powd.r <l<*. i",.rnmny"after .  
not mak* good, we will. *o r  ,ale by kn0„. , J T |t ^  Hw„ t n  ,t<avin|t

Team No. 2, Mrs. J .  D. Butler, cap
tain, however led by 8 in number of| 
pledges secured.

I h« r .- were a total of 132 pledges 
secured during the campaign.

LETTER FROM NAVY LAD
IN FAR-AWAY EUROPE

U. S. S. Celebes, Amsterdam, Hol
land, April 17, 1919.—Dear “Sis:’
Well, we are in Amsterdam, Holland 
now, but it isn’t near the place th at' 
Copenhagen, Denmark is. Christiana, 
Norway is a better place than this is.

We are going from Rotterdam and 
from there to London, England, some 
time next week. We are leaving the 
ship here and I guess we will take n 
ride on some of these big four-wheel 
cars with a little teapot engine pull
ing us.

I don’t know how long we will stay 
in England, but I don’t care to stay 
there long, altho I am glad of a 
chance to visit London.

But atlk about places in Europe, 
Copenhagen is the best part we have 
hit yet Really 1 wouldn’t inind vis-)| 
iting that place again.

I don’t know what they will do with 
us when we get to London; they may 
put us on a mine sweeper and keep 
us over here for a while, and they 
may put us on a transport and send 
us back to the States. 1 hope that l 
they send us back, for 1 don’t care to 
be stationed. We may go back to 

a ship. All that I
Rad Cross Pharmacy.

W . A. T U C K E R .  M  l).

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PHONES:
Office 108 

Residence 60

S. II. ADAMS
Physician

and
Surgeon

SLATON, TEXAS

Office third door west 
of First State Hank.

Kemdrnce Phone tfl 
OCBe« Phone 10

F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loan on Farms

W.  E . O L I V E
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 

Office at the First State Bank

\

Seeds and Plants
Frost Proof Cabbage Plant*

4fio per 100
Everbearing Straw berry Plants 

1.60 per 100
Oiant Rhubarb Hoots 80c per dot 
Austin Dewberry Plants 25c do* 
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato Seed 

I0c per lb.
All Prepaid by Parrels 

Post to You

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainvlew. Texas

a, **nv

Dr. L. W. Kitchen

x Veterinary 
urgeon

IT . T E X AS

stred anywhere tn 
ui either day or night

the ship here and going to London via 
Rotterdam. But when I get home I 
can tell you where we went.

We spent only two days in Christi-I 
ana and eleven in Copenhagen, then 
went to Germany.

From the Baltic Sea we went up 
some river, I don’t know the name, 
then we utrned into the Keil Canal at 
a littlu town near Kiel. 1 have forgot
ten its name also. We passed several 
little towns, but Webster himself 
couldn’t pronounce the names. We. 
came out of-the canal at a little place 
called Brunsbuttel, into the Elbe 
River, then into the North Sea, and 
out by Helgoland. We were in the 
canal from 7 a. m. to 6 p m. I took 
a good look for myself then tried some 

I pictures. I don't know whether they 
will be any good or not.

We then came on across to Holland 
I and entered the North Sea ship’s ca- 
nal at Yumiden, at 6:30 a. rn. and 
reached Amsterdam at 3:30 p. m.

We were tied up in a part of the 
! couldn't navigate further in it, and 
i nearly as nasty as the Keil, only it | j 
doesn’t stink nearly as bad. I ■  ■ I

I have often heard that the Keil I j 
| Canal was filled with beer, and the 
water looks like it, and you can smell 

' it for a long way otf. 1 suppose that 
it hasn’t been used enough lately to 

i keep the water rfom stagnating. The j 
Germans call it the Kaiser Wilhelm | 

J Canal. They are ail down on Wilhelm 
now. They say they want a govern- 

l meat like the U. S. A. Pretty good, 
i They say that England wants to take 
everything they have but the United j 
States won’t let her, und that France 

| won’t feed her but the U. S. will, and :
| that Wilson is a great man. They say 
their day is comiag and then look out 

| England; thut they could have whip-j 
ped them all but the U. S.

Denmark sure praises America. But 
these Hollanders, I suppose they are j 
a bunch of kaiser lovers. They also | 
love the American dollur, but they jar 

I down two Gildons und a half when i 
they get one.

In Denmark we got 3 Kronen und I 
I 95 O an for a dollar, but those people | J 
were all sports. They weren’t  ull after 

I your money, still they called us j 
! millionaires.

I have just written my Denmark j 
girl a letter, ha, ha. If she reads like 

i she talks she won’t get it answered j 
I till I get hack to the States. 1 told i 
| her to send it to Slaton, so if it comes <
1 don’t get curious. I’ll show you her I

[licture when I get home. She is some 
uppie looker and has all her teeth,; 

j something remarkable for a Dane.
Well, I must shove off for this time 

Will write yon fr<>m England So 11 
bye. bye. Your “Bud,”

VERNER

Local oil men sell 2 acres for $20,000

Ixical oil men, who were among the 
{original promoters of the Wichita-j 
Slaton Oil Co., have just closed a deal 
whereby they transferred a 2-acre oil 
lease at Rurkbumett to W. M Priddy 
for a consideration of $20,000. It is i 
useless to srfy that they realises! a i 
nice profit in this transaction.

The company also owns two acres 
in the Lamer tract, o nwhich a well I 
is now being drilled, and there isn't 
any doubt but that they will bring in j 
a gusher as not a single dry hole hasj 
yet been struck in this pool,

Our parlor affords a quiet retreat i 
for confectionery patrons. Our ser 
vice affords you every pleasure in vis- j 
iting a confectionery. We invite your 
patronage. Teague’s Confectionery.

Thoae who fail to reed the ad
vert iae men ta in The Miatonite 
each week are laeing man? oppor 
(unities of saving both tim e and 
money.

TRY CLA S8IF1LI1 \hVI KllSING.
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When the flag goes by 
Memorial Day 

May 30th
HATS OFF as the flag passes; that has always been the rule; but 
Americans had to go to war to learn what the flag means and how 

to pay honor to it.

Decoration Day is no longer a memorial of the Civil War; it is a day 
of tribute to all heroic souls who have shown devotion to the high
est patriotism; to those who gave their lives, and to those who were 

willing to do so.

The clothing business can 
wait while the flag passes

ROBERTSON DRY GOODS CO.
The Home of Hart Schatfner & Marx clothes.

v *  I
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Public Schools Will 
Close Nonday Evening

PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT, SUN
DAY MORNING AND MON

DAY NIGHT

II BACK US UP NOW"
15 A PPEA L OF TH IRTY-TW O  T E X 

AS M ETH O D IST MI88ION AR
IE S  IN M ESSAGE TO 400,000 

T E X A S  M ETH O D ISTS

One of the moot successful terms in 
the history of the Slston public 
schools is drawing to » close. The ex
aminations for the second term were 
completed yesterday afternoon. There 
will be three school programs ap
propriate for the closing. To each 
program the public is cordially invit
ed. All the exercises will be held at 
the public school auditorium. The 
junior high school program will be 
rendered on Friday evening, May 23, 
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. The com
mencement sermon will be preached on 
Sunday morning, May 25, at 11 
o'clock. The graduating exercises w ill 
take place on Monday evening, May 
26, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

Those who are this year promoted 
from the sixth grade to the seventh 
grade, or to the junior high school de
partment, will receive certificates of 
promotion, and those completing the 
eighth grade or the junior high school 
department, will receive junior high 
school diplomas, which are evidence 
of their promotion to the ninth grade, 
or to the senior high school depart
ment Th« following is the program 
of the junior hrffe achool exercises on 
Friday evening: '  **■

Junior Program.
1 G reeeU ng__ ___________________

Chorus
2 Lea D eair_______________ Cranner

Edith Edwards
3 C abaletta_________________  1 -a ok

Royce Pember
4 G ita n a ______________ Carl Heins

Exie Smith, Miss Ramsey
5 A ddress______ _____Rev Willett
6 Second Valse . . . ______   Godard

Dorothy Levey
7 * Impromptu M azurka_______  Lack

Josephine McHugh
8 A ddress_________Rev McCauley
9 Boosting the Old High School___

Chorus
10 Presentation of Certificates of

Promotion
Commencement Sermon.

The commencement sermon will be 
preached by Rev, B. F. Fronabarger, 
Sr., on Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock. 
Services will begin at 11 o’clock sharp, 
and all rohgious services in Slaton will 
give way to the commencement ser
mon. The following program will be 
observed at this service:
1 Song. Onward Christian Soldiers.
2 Invocation________ Rev Willett
3 Anthem . . . . . .  Praise Ye Jehovah

Choir
4 O ffertory . . . . . _______________ . . . .

Messrs Parker and Anderson
5 Solo . . . . . ______ ______ ____ . . . . . .

Mrs. Tail
6 Scriptural Reading_______ ____ _
7 Sermon Rev Fronabarger, Sr
8 Song, All Hail the Power of Jesus
9 Benediction . . . __ Rev McCauley

Craduatiag Exercise*.
The graduating exorcise* will be 

the concluding portion of the com
mencement program. Those complet
ing the eleventh grade, or the senior 
high school department, will receive 
diplomas of graduation. The follow
ing program will be carried out:
1 Voices of the Woods .....................
2 Spanish Dance No. 6. Moszkowski 

Josephine McHugh, Miss Ramsey
3 (a) Juanita (b) Santa Lucia ____

Chorus
5 Address . . . . . . .  Hon. A. B Martin
6 Song . . . . . . . . .  The School United

Chorus
7 Presentation of Diplomas . . .

CHILDREN’S DAY PROGRAM
AT NEW HOPE JUNK 1

.......  *
T. J .  Richardson, superintendent of 

the Sunday School at New Hope, was 
a pleasant caller at The Slatomte of
fice Wednesday, and informed us that 
his Sunday School was preparing a 
Children’s Day program to be ren
dered the first Sunday in June It will 
be an all-day affair and dinner will be 
served on the ground. The editor hss 
a cordial invitation to attend and ex
pects to be present with his family 
and get a square meal.

Our candy lines are selected to suit 
your candy tooth. Buy here for the 
children and wife. TEAGUE’S CON
FECTIONERY.

Have you seen the new Spring Ties 
snd <’aps at DeLong’s?

Dr. L  W. Kitchen
Veterinary
S u r g e o n

P OS T,  T E X AS

Call* answered anywhere in 
West Texas either day or night

GREET TEXAS FROM ABROAD
“Hack us up” is (he soul stirring 

appeal of thirty-two T exas mission
arias now In seveu foreign lands to 
the 400,000 Methodists of Texas on 
the eve of tbeir great campaigu In 
connection with the T exas drive for 
more than $5,000,000 as a thaiikHiffer- 
tng for the ceuteunial of Methodist 
Missions.

T exas is called upon to raise one 
seventh of the total amount, $35,- 
000,000, which will be collected in 
eight days, beginning May 18, and 
Texas Methodists have a special rea 
son for doing their part, because so 
many heroic Texans have manned 
the outposts of Methodist missions 
as doctors, nurses, teachers snd 
evangellsta

Go where you will in Africa. Chi
ns. Japan. Korea. Cuba. Brazil, snd 
Mexico, not to mention the hundreds 
of stations among the foreigners now- 
in America, and there you will find 
the Texas m issionary rebuilding the 
world’s civilization for the Chi 1st of 
America.

Here is a partial list of these 
Look them over.

K sthron W ilson. Dallas. Tex . 
trained ntiwe. W embo. Nlama. Africa 

Miss Charlie Holland. . Moscow. 
Tex., teacher in I*anffeith Memorial 
Training School for Bible Women. 
Kobe. Japan

Miss Mary I<a Mar, Houston. Tex , 
teacher in Collegio Americano, Pe- 
tropolia, Brazil.

Miss Rachel Ja rre tt. Red W ater, 
Tex , teacher in Collegio Americano. 
Brazil

Miss Lydia Ferguson. Behon. Tex., 
teacher. Collegio Americano. Brasil.

Miss Maud Mathis. Arp, Tex., 
teacher in Collegio Isabella  Hendrix. 
Brazil

Miss Mary Sue Brown, Gatesvllle, 
Tex., teacher in Collegio Piracicaba. 
Brazil

Miss lie la  M. Putnam. Albany, 
Tex , teacher, Bello Honsonto, Brasil.

Mias L elia Roberts. Bonhsui. Tex., 
principal of Methodist Normal School, 
Saltillo , Mexico

Mlaa Lixsie St rad ley. Central T ex
as Conference, principal of Collegio 
Plracucaba. Brasil 

Carey K Touchstone. Merkel. T e x ,
evangellet in Soochow, China.

Sid R Anderson. Rising Star. Tex., 
presiding elder. Sungkiang. China 

Jam eg) 8. Oxford. Turnersville, 
T e x , principal of Palmore Institute, 
Kobe. Japan.

Charles A !*ong. Anson. Cherokee 
County. T e x , president of Granbery 
College. Ju ts de For*. Brasil.

Perhaps you know some of them. 
They send yon In Texas thalr greet
ings and ask you to remember them 
In prayer snd alms Their names, 
native Texas home snd where they 
are. follow s:

Miss Mary A Tarrant. Galveston, 
Tex., supervisor of woman's evange
listic work and day schools at Much 
ow. China

Miss Maggie J  Rogers. Marlin. 
Tex., head resident of Maria L Gib
son Settlem ent. Soochow. ( ’bins.

Miss M ltti* Shelton, Stamford, 
Tex.. teacher In Virginia High 
School at llucbow, China

Mias Sue Stanford. Waco. Tex., 
school teacher at Huchow. China 

Miss l.aura V. F.dward*. Hereford. 
Tex , supervisor of evangelistic work 
in Songdo. Korea

Miss Agnes Rllse Graham Co
manche. Tex . supervisor of svange 

| Uam among women, Wonsan. Korea 
Mias F.dlth Park. Galveston. Tex . 

j normal school (earher. Saltillo. Mex. 
Miss Virginia Booth. San Marroa, 

T e x , teacher In Collegio Palmore. 
("hihuahua, Mexico

Mias Ethel MH’aughan Corpus 
Christ!, domestic science teacher In 

1 Coleglo Palmore. Mexico. •
Miss Norwood Wynn. Dallas. T e x . 

evangelist snd social service worker, 
| in Chihuahua. Mexico

Miss Annl* « hurt hill. Uvalde. Tax., 
teacher. Coleglo, Eilxa Newman. Cuba 

I Miss Rebecca Toland, Beevllls. 
T e x , principal of Iren* Toland 
School. M ataosas. Cuba.

Miss E tta  Lee W nolsey, Bay City, 
; T e x . teacher In Girls* School. W em

bo Nlama. Africa.
J .  W Daniel, fo tllla . Tex., sup 

ported as an avangsllst In Passo
j Fundo. Brasil, by students of Univer

sity of Texas
B O Hill, Hill's Prairie. Bastrop 

County. Tex., president of Pinson 
College. Camaguey. Cuba 

J . F 'aperton. Itasca. T e x . evan 
gel tat to Cubans snd American tol- 

m lago da Cuba 
oblnsofi. Ram lrens Live 
, Tex , teacher in Candler 

avana. f  uba. 
derdonk. Mission Valley, 
unty. Tex., general super 
f  Texas Mexican Mission 

quarters at San Antonio, 
erly missionary to Mexico.

How Would You Like to Own a Home? i
NOTHING GIVES MOKE GENUINE SATISFACTION 

THAN TO OWN A FARM. WHICH OF TH ESE GEN
UINE BARGAINS IN LUBBOCK COUNTY LAND 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN? LOOK OXER THIS 
LIST CAREFULLY AND LET ME HEAR FROM YOU.

NO. 1. A dandy half section, 320 good acres, 6 miles 
from Slaton, half mile to school, good fair set of improve
ments, all ready to occupy or rent without upending un- 
other dollar; 160 acres in crop, all fenced and cross fenced, 
share of crop goes to purchaser, at $36.00 per acre; $3,000 
cash, balance one to five years at 6 per cent interest.

320 acres, good 2-room house, stable and lots, 
well, mill and tank, fenced, 140 acres in crop,

NO. 2.
share of

Four miles of Southland, seven 
miles from Slaton, one mile to school. A real snap at 
$32.50 per acre, $4,000 cash, balance one to four years at 
♦1 per cent interest.

crop goes to purchaser.
I k

NO. 11. Good improved half section in the German set
tlement five miles west of Slaton, a good buy at $40.00 per 
acre: $2,800 cash, $3,000 February 1920, balance $1,600 
yearly at 8 per cent.

NO. 12. 160 acres five miles northwest of Slaton in
German settlement, 100 acres m crop, no other improve 
merit*, share of crop to purchaser; $37.00 per acre, $2,500 
cash, balance $600 yearly at 8 per cent.

NO. 13. Good improved 160 acres 6 miles northwest of 
Sluton, $40.00 per acre, $4,000 cash, $1,200 Jan. 1, 1920, 
balance $400 yearly ut 8 per cent.

NO. 14. 160 acres, very good set improvements, $40
per acre, $2,200 cash, balance seven equal payments at 8 
per cent fihterost.

NO. 3. 160 acres, all best farm land, only or\e mile from 
Southland and good school, 120 acres in crop, share of crop 
goes to purchaser; fenced, hut no buildings except granary. 
$32.50 per acre, $2,800 cash, $1,200 in 1920, balance 1921 
at 6 per cent interest.

NO. 4. Three dandy quarter sections six miles from 
Slaton, four miles from Southland, all in one section, 80 
acres in crop on each quarter, share of crop goes to pur
chaser. Can sell separately or as a whole at $30.00 per 
acre; $8.00 per acre cash, balance one to four years at 6 
per cent interest.

N'0. 5. One of the very best 320-acre tracts in Slaton 
territory, two miles from Slaton, fenced, 110 acres in crop, 
good well, mill and tank. $35.00 per acre, one-fourth cash, 
balance any reasonable terms at 8 per cent interest. Crop 
reserved on this tract.

NO. 6. A dandy half section three miles of Slaton, 280 
acres crop and share of crop goes to purchaser if bought 
»oon. * Good set of improvements for home or tenant. This 
is priced at practically all cash basis at $40.00 per acre 
Nothing near i$ at so low a prtr*

NO. 7. 160 acres all good farm land, two miles of Wil
son, Texas, and good school, ten miles of Slaton, 2-room 
house, well, mill, and barn. 60 acres broke. A snap at 
$22.50 per acre, $1250 cash, balance good terms. $100 
cash rent goes to purchaser.

NO. 8. 160 seres one mile from Southland, six miles of
Slston, unimproved, at $27.50 per acre, and worth it. $900 
cash and full five years on all the balance at 6 per cent.

NO. 9. Two fine unimproved sections six miles from 
Southland, $30 per acre, one-third cash, and good terms on 
balance t 7 per cent.

NO. 10. 400 acres three miles of Southland, seven from 
Slaton, good set improvements. 75 acres in crop, a real 
snap at $32.50, on good easy terma.

The following land is in Terry Uounly, Texas, near 
Brownfield and Meadow. These are real bargains for 
home builder*.

NO. 15. 200 acre* one mile south of Meadow, good 3-room 
house, well, mill, large dirt tank, sheds and correll, all 
fenced. There is no better land in Terry County. $24.00 
per acre, $1,400 cash, balance one to five years at 7 per ct.

NO. 16. 322 acres, joins the above truct and can be sold 
separate or together. No improvements, but a perfect 
piece of land. $21.00 per acre, $2,250 cash, balance one to 
five years at 7 per cent.

NO. 17.
This is all giKKl farm land, only two miles from Meadow, 
seven mile* from Brownfield. No improvements but a real 
bargain at $20.00 per acre, $21,500 cash, balance one to five 
years at 7 per cent.

NO. 18. Good section of Ind seven miles of Brownfield, 
rather sandy but a real barguin at $14.00 per acre, half 
cash, balance best of terms.

NO. 19. Another good section, 3-room house, two wells 
and mills, 100 acres crop, half of this section sandy, bal
ance medium tight land, six miles of Meadow. A good 
home at $14.00 per acre, half cash, balance one to five 
years at 7 per cent.

NO. 20. 2,240 acres; a nice little ranch, witfi ranch
house, well, mill and tank, 6 miles of Brownfield. A snap 
at $16.00 per acre; $14,560 cash, balance one to seven years 
at 7 per cent. la>ase with this on two more sections if 
desired.

NO. 21. 9,907 acres, all good land, a fine tract to sell
out in small tracts, two small sets improvements, seven 
to fifteen miles of Brownjield; $17.50 per acre, $6.50 per 
acre cash, balance good easy terms ut 7 per cent interest.

Now is the time to come and look at this land before the 
fall rush comes. Get here and select your farm and re
alize a $5.00 to $10.00 increase in value this fall.

Write me in regard to any of the above if you are really 
interested.

M. A. PEMBER, Farm Lands, City Property, Slaton, Texas

Chamber of Commerce 
Will Meet Tuesday

WHY WOMEN SHOULD NOT VOTE A D l
Tuesday afternoon, May 27, is the 

regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The hour is 3 
o’clock, snd every person interested in 
the future welfare of Slaton should be 
present at this meeting whether you 
are a member or not. You can easily 
become one.

I,ast Friday we were present ut a 
meeting of th* Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and their large assembly 
room would hardly hold the crowd of 
business men in attendance. They are 
an enthusiastic bunch, which is duly 
attested by the things they are ac
complishing for their town and sur
rounding community Slaton could be 
equally as enthusiastic snd could do 
equally as much effective work in 
making Slaton a bigger and better 
place in which to live We have the 
natural resources, what we need now 
is s little more boosting and a few 
more boosters.

An important meeting is soon to be 
held in Brownwood for the purpose of 
selecting s tentative route for the 
Florida to Colorado Highway. We are 
in position to secure this highway if 
we will put our shoulder to the wheel 

1 snd push hard.
There are many other things that 

could be accomplished at very little ex
pense if the town would unite in the 
work and every resident would be
benefited

The present officers and directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce are:

Col. A. B, Robertson, President.
Mayor W E. Olive, Vice President
W. Donald, Secretary-Treasurer.
Directors: Col. A. B. Robertson, J .

1 H. Brewer. Joe H. Teague. Sr., Carl 
Rippy, and A. J  Payne.

Membership Committee: S. La For
rest. J  V Bollings* r th JF  Donald.

Remember, the ChkmM* of Com
merce meets every second and fourth 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the 
mayor’s office, and you have a cordial 

I invitation U> be present and help solve 
some of the problems that confront us.

Growing Hogs

For a hog to be profitable he nvhat 
he kept growing from birth toiJnar- 
ketmg age He cannot be pr*#tabl# 
unlees he is Kealthv. He ran^Klway* 
be m a profit-producing rotation  if 
h» « fed B X Thomas' Horn Powder. 
We poeitively tell you that 

I dy prevents cholera, remo 
snd cures thumps If the 

j not make good, are will.
Red Cross Pharmacy.

(By an Anti-Suffragist.)
1. Because they never have voted 

and, therefore, never should.
2. Because it isn't just. They pay 

no taxes, obey no laws, have no rights 
of their own. Furthermore, they have 
no children, anil therefore, have no 
right to be concerned in the provis
ions made for children in our laws.

3. Because women are not ut all 
concerned about women, or children, 
or personal welfare or sanitation or 
hygiene or pure food, and have no in
terests at all different from those of 
most men, so that she would add no 
new point-of-view, nor new idea to 
our political life. Furthermore, we 
men have already covered all possible 
political ideas and produced a code of 
laws and system of government that 
leaves no room for improvement.

4. Because our Texas women are 
mentally and morally inferior to those 
of England, Canada, Australia, the 
dozen nations in Europe and the twen
ty-six states in America in which wo
men vote successfully. Our women 
are more like the women of Turkey, 
Bulgaria, and Mexico, which are the 
throe principal nations left now in our 
class in the matter of woman suffrage.

5. Because it will ruin them just 
like teaching them to road has done. 
We said it would from the very first.

6. Because it is so much more lady
like snd takes so much less time from 
the home for her to use her "influence"

on her negro yard man, German baker * or L®at, hound.
and Mexican butcher than to go to 
the polls, and vote for herself.

7. Because she can’t take part in 
war. To be sure she did bear and rear 
all the men who fought in this last 
war, and she did inspire them to flght, 
made a few uniforms and some ammu
nition, saved a bit of food, wrote some 
cheering letters, bound up some 
wounds, nursed some sick, sold Liberty 
Bonds, did a few’ other things and 
"carried on” one or two home respon
sibilities, but aside from these frag
ments she ^did nothing, absolutely 
nothing.'

8. Because we were only joking 
when we said we believed that all gov
ernment derived their just powers 
from the consent of the governed, and 
were bluflling when we claimed to be 
fighting this war for democracy.

9. Because she was such a slacker 
in this war and our un-naturalized 
aliens helped us so much that she 
ought to continue to be without the 
vote und we ought to continue to let 
our aliens, who were so loyal to their 
old countries, continue to honor us 
with their ballots. It makes the other 
nations have so much higher regard 
for us and makes us feel so proud of 
ourselves when we stop to think about 
it.

10. There are a hundred more rea
sons. all exactly as good as these, but 
these are enough.

First insertion 2c per word, each 
sequent insertion lc  per wor 1.

POTATO & I P S :  Nancy Hall, I*Bto 
Uic<>,and Dooley Yam. Governmen^n- 
s pec ted and grown from No. I ct 
!>otatoes 600, $3.00; 100, 75c. lo -  
matoes and cabbage plants $2.50 |>er 
thousand; 050 for $1.50; 100 for 
Hot sweet pepper and egg plants $5c 
per hundred. All plants delivered and 
guaranteed to arrive in good coali
tion. Write for our catalog. MILANO 
PLANT CO., Milano, Texas.

BUSINESS and residence lots (12) in 
Slaton, will be sold in one or more 
sales. Easy terms if desired. HUGO 
SEABERG, Raton, N. M.
ROOMS FOR RENT for light house
keeping. See MRS. M. F. CANNON.
FRESH MILK COWS for sale. Prices 
right. See me at Slaton Junction.— 
R. L. HAGLER.

FOR SALE: Blocks 69, 70, 34, 44 in 
South Slaton. Cheap, $650 cash. What 
will you offer? Address SLATONITE.

MOORE BROS. Auto top work, auto 
and sign painting, Lubbock. Texas.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE We 
have a scholarship in Tyler Commer
cial College for sale at reduced price. 
I f  interested in taking a business
course see THE SLATONITE.

n

~ ~  i
In the Springtime a young man's fancy turns lightly * 
to the thoughts of love, but seriously turns to the 
thoughts of clothes. At this store the young man/ 
can satisfy every desire to be well dressed.

THE MERCHANT TA ILOR
CALL UN US NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLATON. T
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LOOK BEYOND THE LABEL

T h e pantry lint contains quite mm 
tnany Items that are  valuable to the 
cook according to their good spoiling 
qualities as it (Joes of articles that are 
valuable because of their good keeping 
qualities. Ho It often happens that 
eueh claim s ua “keeps always," “won’t 
spoil,” etc., ns reud every duy In ad
vertisem ents would mean, If true, thut 
no service could be expected of these
products.

For example, take m atches—the 
m atch that won't *i>oll Is not n match 
hut a stick. Its only use Is n s spoil
ing. Another Item that gives still a 
twf tm ^ ’xample Is that of baking pow
der which years ago was considered 
by many ns n food hut in reality Is 
not u food but merely a preparer of i 
fo od ; still, through misleading ndver- ! 
tisem ents many people have been led J 
to  believe that they ent baking pow
der, hut this is not the case. Like the 
mutch, baking powder must “spoil" Id 
order to serve.

So, keeping qualities may he Impor
tant only as they Insure spoiling qual- ' 
(ties, which merely means that such 
Item s must he manufactured so thut 
the spoiling will not take place pre
m aturely and full when used.

Thus, It Is that a small box of 
m atches tnay be cheap at ft cents com
pared with a box double the size at 
«| cants, or u quarter of u pound con 
o f baking powder of the type that 
only requires one level tenspoonful to 
the cup o f flour (such as Calumet) 
will go further than a 12-ounca tin 
o f low-grade goods, sold for the same 
money. T he size of the package or 
the attractiveness of tin* label mean 
nothing. Values must be measured by 
the service they give. It 's  the only 
sa fe  way today.— Adv.

CURIOUS IDEAS ABOUT GOLF

Some of Them, That Have Been Pre
served, Will Be Appreciated by 

Devotees of the Game.

Tw enty years ago the m ajority of 
Women knew nothing about golf, and 
many good anecdote* arc still told of 
*01110  of the curious Ideas they bad 
regarding tlu* game. One lady, mak 
lug sym pathetic conversation at din- 
her. said to an enthusiastic golfer:

"I  often set* you in your red coat. 
Do you need many dogs to play golf';"

A younger lady said sin* knew ex 
actly  how the game w a s ‘played.

"They get what they call coddles 
to limit about In the grass till they 
find a round stone, mid then they 
hit It Into a rabbit hole."

A third lady, who had evidently en
joyed a nearer view of the game, said :

" I t  Is played by two men. One Is 
a gentleman and the other Is a coni* 
inon man. T he common man sticks

& GEORGE B A R R  
M c= CUTCHEON
Author of "GRAUSTARK," T H E  
HOLLOW OF HER HAND,” TH E 

^PKINCE OF GRAUSTARK." ETC
__________________________

CafySfA* A» / WZ mJ t'i «w»a» /as

“ SHE CAN DO NO WRONG”

Synopsis.—Thomas K. Barnes, 
a wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip In Now Eng- 
laud near the Canadian border, 
is given a lift In an automobile 
by a mysterious uml attractive 
girl bound for a house enlled 
Green Fancy. At Hurt's tavern 
I tam es (lads a stranded troupe 
of "barn-storm ing" actors, of 
which Lyndon ltusheroft Is tin- 
star and “Miss T hackeray" tlio 
leading lady. l ie  learns Green 
Fancy Is a house of mystery. 
That night Andrew Boon and 
his scr\nnt, guests at the tavern, 
are shot near Green Fancy. 
Barnes comes under suspicion 
and stays to help d ea r up tin* 
double murder. lie  gets Into 
the Orcen Fancy grounds; meets 
the mysterious girl, who gives 
him the cut direct. and Is pollje- 
|y ejected by O'lktwd, an Inter
esting adventurer. Kilter at the 
tavern another man of mystery.
Sprouse, “book agent." Barnes 
visits Green Fancy with the 
sheriff and stays to dinner. En
ter still another mysterious per
sonage, “Loeh," secretary to 
Curt I*. owner of Green Fancy, 
who does not appear because of 
Illness. Barnes again tneets 
“ M iss Cameron," the mysterious 
girl, wlio Is a ravishing beauty 
In evening dress. She Is a pris
oner and secretly ap|*eals to him 
for help. Sprouse reveals him
self as a secret service man.

CH APTER X I—Continued.

"T h e deuce you s a y !"  cried Barnes. 
"W e will get right down to tacks.” 

said Sprouse. **My government— 
a bull on a lump of dirt, and the goo* j whu.h ,sn*t , oUr,  py the way—sent
tlcmuu knocks It o ff!"

ii  You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

r f ftk

Have you ever iitopped to reason why 
| ft is thut so many product* that are ex- 
[tensively advertised, »11 at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. I his 
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have lief# 
benefited, to those who are in need of it!

A prominent druggist says “ I ake for 
example I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost e' ery case it shows excellent re- 
nut t a, as many of mv customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so Urge a 
sale

According to sworn statements and 
verdied testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the aucceaa of Dt. 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root ia clue to the fac t, 
so many jieople claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; correct* uri
nary troubles and neutralir.es the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parcela Post. Address 
I)r Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention thi* 
paper. • Ijirge and medium m/«* hollies 
for sale at all drug stores—Adv,

Love’s Laoor Lost.
“W hat did Mr. Cummings say to you 

fust night, C lara, dh«*n Im* wo* trying 
to button your glove?" queried the 
miixIous mother.

"W hy,” replied the daughter, "he j 
sulci tliHt any firm muklng gloves ns ] 
hurd to button ns mine ought to quit , 
the business."

"W ell, uiy dear,” continued the 
a. m., "take my advice and don’t waste 
any more tim e In thut d irection ."-* 
Brooklyn Citizen.

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn’t any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAl’CDINE 

t gives quick relief from Headaches 
\  nil kinds. Trial size 10 rts. la rg er  

also- -IT 'S  LIQU ID .—adv.

W hence “Dutch."
• name Dutch Is derived from | 

\ meaning the vermicular, ss  i 
/died from Latin, ft Is the | 

ti ms 1 : nan 1 H*utsrh. 1
p.ng*. to the F n t i ik l * h  dlv l- 1 

»L«w Herman, and Is closely
1 I. lin'd, w Ith w III. h It 

Heady Identified In Its writ j 
'T he Dutch Innguufe Is one j 
paste grasp of dtBlet t*. and 

the snine In Its structure.

ir Eves Need Ctrt 
nine Eye Remedy
Jwc Mfs OmsNcC SB HU. Si tall Writs f..r In s  Br* BaA 
S  KKJSKUX U L tS lU M O

me up here five weeks ugo on a cer
tain undertaking. I ntn supposed to 

| find out wliut Is hatching up at Green 
I Fancy. Having satisfied myself thn*

you are not connected with the gang 
tip there I cheerfully place myself in 
your hands. Mr. Barnes. You were lit 
Green Fancy lust night. Ho was L 
You hud sn advantage over me, how
ever, for you were on the Inside and 
I wns not.”

“CN*nfound your Impudence! I—"
“One of tny purpose* In revealing 

m yself to you. Mr. Barnes. I* to wnrn 
you to steer Hear of thut crowd. You 
tuny find yourself In exceedingly hot 
water Inter on If you don't. Another 
purpose, and the real one. Is to secure.
If (M.sslble, your co*operutlon In beat
ing the gntiie up there. You cun help 
me. and In helping me you may he in
strum ental In righting one of the 
gravest wrongs the world has ever 
known."

"W ill you he good enough. Mr. 
Sprouse, to tell me Ju*t what you are 
trying to get at?  I know nothing what
ever against Mr. Curtis and hi* 
friend*. You ,n**ume n grent deal —

“Excuse me. Mr. Burn***. I II admit 
that you don’t know anything against 
them, hut you suspect a whole lot. To 
begin with, you suspect that two men 
were shot to death because they were 
In wrong with someone «t (Ircen 
Fancy. Now I could tell you who 
these two men really were and why 
tliev were shot. But I sha n t do any
thing of the sort—ut least not At pres 
eat."

Ilarnes was Impressed. “Perhaps 
you will condescend to tell me who 1 
you are, Mr. Sprouse. I am very much j 
In tin* dark."

" I  am a special agent—hut not a I 
spy, sir—of « government that Is 
friendly to yours. I am known In 
Washington. My credentials are not 
to he questioned At present It would 
he unwise for me to reveal the iinme 
of my government. I dare say If I 
can afford to tru,*t you, Mr. Barnes, 
you can uff«*rd to trust me. There I* 
too much at stnke for me to take the 
slightest chance with any man. 1 stn 
ready to chance you. sir, If you will 
do the Name by me."

“ W ell." begun Barnes deliberately. 
“I guess you will huve to take s 
chance with me. Mr. Sprouse, for 1 re- 
fii*e to commit myself until 1 know 
exactly what you are up to.”

"In  the first place, Mr. Barnes." *ald 
Sprouse. salting hi* egg*, "you have 
been thinking that I wa* sent down 
from Green Fancy to spy on yon. 
isn ’t that ■«*"

"I am answering no questions, *tr. 
Sprouse."

"You were wrong." *ald Sprouse, a* 
If IlnrnsB had answered In the nfflr 
m s’ lve. " I  am working on my own 
You may have observed that 1 did not 
accompany the sheriff** |s»**e ti*ds>. 
I was up In H om vllk  getting the final 
word from New York that you were on 
«he level. I telephoned to New York 
Clevan dollars nml slaty cents. You

were tiuiler suspicion until I hung up 
the receiver, 1 may auy."

"Jo n es 11ith been talking to you." 
said Humes. "B u t you said a moment 
ago that you were up at <Jr**eu Fancy 
Inst night. Not by Invitation, I take
I t "

"I  Invited m yself," said Sprouse suc
cinctly. "Are you Inclined to favor 
tny proposition?"

"You haven’t made one."
“By suggestion, Mr. Barnes. It la 

quite Impossible for tuc to get Inside 
that bouse. You appear to have the 
entree. You are working In the dark, 
guessing at everything. I am guess
ing at nothing. By combining forces 
we should bring tliia tiling to u bead, 
and—"

"Ju st a moment. You expect me to 
abuse the liospilallty of—*'

" I  shall have to *|s*ak plainly, I 
*♦«.” He leaned forward, fixing 
Barnes with a pair of steady, earnest 
eyes. "S ix  months ago a certain  royal 
house In Europe w:t* despoiled of Its 
Jewels, Its privy seal. Its most preclou* 
state  documents and It* charter. They 
have been traced to tin* United States.
I am h e re  to recover them. That la 
the foundation of my story, Mr. 
Barnes.

"W ithout divulging the name of the 
house 1 will say thut Its sympathies 
have been from the outset friendly to 
the entente a llies—especially with 
France. There an* two branches of 
the ruling family, one In power, the 

I other practically in exile. The state  
is a small one, hut Its Integrity Is of 
tin* highest. Its sons and daughters 
have married Into the royal fam ilies 
of nearly all of the great nations of 
tin* continent. The present—or 1 
should say. the late ruler, for he dfed 
on a field of battle not many months 
ago, had no direct heir. lie  was 
young and unmarried. I am not per
mitted to state  with what army he 
was fighting, nor on which front he 
was killed. It Is only necessary to 
say that his little stute was gobbled 
up by the Teutonic allies. The brunch 
of the family mentioned ns being In 
exile lent Its support to the cause of 
Germany, not for moral reasons hut 
In the hope and with the understand
ing, I ti in to believe, that the crown 
land* would he the reward. The di 
root heir to the crown Is a cousin o ' 
the lute prince. He Is now a prisoner 
of war In Austria. O llier members of 
the family are held by the Bulgarian* 
a* prisoners of war. It Is not stretch 
Ing the Imagination very far to pk 
ture them ns already dead anil out o ' 
the wav. At the close of the war, If 
Germany Is victorious, the crown will 
be plated u|miu the bend of the p re  
tender brunch. Are you following

of the »var. She was visiting friends 
In the Htatea and has been unable to
return to her own laud, for reasons 
that must la* obvious. 1 may aa well 
confess that her father wu*. by mar
riage. an unci* of the late ruler.

"Mince the Invasion and overthrow 
of her country by the Teutonic allies 
she lias been endeavoring to raise 
money In re lor the purpose of equip
ping and supporting the remnants of 
tin* small army thut fought so valiant
ly In defense of the crown. These j the border." 
men. u few thousand only, are at pres
ent Interned In n neutral country. I 
leave you to guess what will happen If 
she sueeeeda iu supplying them with 
arms and ammunition. Her work Is 
being curried on with the greatest se
crecy. To bring the story to s close,
I was Instructed to keep close watch 
on the iiihii O’Dowd. I traced him 
to this place. I was on the |»oliit of 
reporting to my superiors that lie was 
In no way associated with the tiiuch- 
sought-after crown cousin, and that 
Green Fancy was as free from taint 
as the village chapel, when out of a 
clear sky and almost under my very 
iiom* two men were mysteriously done 
away with ut the very gates of the
place. The killing of those two men | depending on me 
changed the aspect completely. You 
will certainly agree with me after I 
h ate  explained to you that the one 
known as Andrew lloon was no other 
than the equerry who bud undertaken 
to find the—young woman."

Barnes drew a long breath. HI* 
mind was made up. He hud decided 
to |mm»I Issue* with the secret agent, 
hut not until he was convinced that 
the result of tlielr co-operation would 
In no way Inlllct a hurd*h!p upon tin* 
young woman who had ap p ea led  to 
him for help. He wu* certain that she 
Was the fulr propagandist d escrib ed  
by Sprouse.

"And the young woman, what of 
her? She would. In any cuae, be held 
for examination and— "

"My dear sir. I may us well t**11 you 
u<>w that she is a loyal subject, and. 
far from In-lng iu bail grace at court 
Is ail ob ject of extrem e solicitude to 
the atuhassador. From what I can 
gather she ha* disappeared complete 
ly. Boon wus sent over here for the 
soli* purpose of finding her and Indue 
lug her to return with him to I'aris."

“And to take the treasure with her,
I stipjsrse," said Barnes dryly.

"Naturally."
"W ell," began Bnrnes. Introducing a 

harsh note Into his voice, "I should

why the mo
lds army of

the ('iiuadian line, and 
bIMzatiou? 1 refer to 
hu*kleM."

"H eirs uppnrent usually have some 
sort of a laxly guard, don’t they?”

Sprouse was staring thoughtfully at 
tlie celling. When he finally lowered 
his eyes It was to favor Barnes with 
u deep, Inscrutable smile.

"I dare say the first thing for tn« 
to do Is to advise (lie t ’anudlufi au
thorities to keep a sharp lookout uloug

BRACE U P!
The man or woman with weak kid

neys ia htlf crippled. A latue stiff 
back, with its constant, dull acne and 
sharp, shooting twinges, makes the sim
plest task s burden. Headaches, distv 
spells, urinary disorders and an "all 
worn out” feeling are daily sources of 
distress. Don’t neglect kidney weak 
ness and risk gravel, dropsy or Bright’s 
disease. Get a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Bills today. They have helped people 
the world over.

A T e x M C tM
T rJfrMrs W. H Rick

man, (J03 N. Com m erce  
i t . ,  Gainesville. Texas, 
says “ I sufteftid linn h  
backache und bad ae-B |  
vere pains through my Wf* 
loins I had rheumatic 
palna In my Jointe. I 
was bothered with my 
kidneys acting bo o ft
en and could tell In u 
other w uya they were lr, 
out of order 1 be- (G 
came tired and worn 
out. Doan’s K id n e y 1 
Pills h*«lp*-d me right 
awuy Doan’s relieved 
me of all the com
plaint and I felt bet
ter In every w ay."

Get Doasi’e at Aar Stare. 60s a Be*

D O A N  9 S  V il lV
POSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

MEN OF ENERGY 
ARE IN DEMAND

P ssrgy  eomra of health—of good ■ p- 
getlle and good dlgeetloe | of rratlul 
sleep aad nerves that are all In order.

N en v u asru , aleeplraaaeer., poor d I - 
• eatlow—that ■eurrally row-down feel- 
ins tnhra wll the m ercy  out af you 
nod readers you uwSt to da yottr part 
la *he world's wurk.

Hit H-TOKB. the Ideal toale, builds 
you up. If r«-eta the tired aervea. re- 
sin rr* appetite, laduees healthful aleep 
—If g h e *  you all those tlilnaa which 
mean raergy nad well being | ft I t *  yog 
to meet the deamad for eaeraetie men.

Tahe Hit ll-TOMS nun and occupy 
your place amoug the n o rk rr i aad 
dorrs, feeling all the Joy of living.

Hit H-TOMC Is only SI.UO per hottla 
aad la aold locally hy yoar draggle!, 

t ompounded hy
A. B. Hit II V HD* CO. Sherman. Texas.

Dangerous Trade.
“I should think you would be afraid  

to lx* selling southing medicines for
babies."

“Why should 1 be a fra id ?"
“You know It I* taking hu*h money.*

(1 .1

'/Tv

l j H

"Y es," said Barnes, hi* nerves tin
gling. l ie  wu* beginning to see a 
great light.

"Almost under the noses of the 
force* left by the Teutonic ullles to 
bold the invaded territory the crown 
jew els, charter und so forth, hereto 
fore mentioned, us they any In legal 
pirrlnnee, were surreptitiously removed 
from the pnluee and spirited sway by 
person* loyal to the ruling branch of 
the family. As I have stated, 1 am en
gaged In the effort to recover them.

“ Now we eoine to the present situ 
ntlon. Some months ago a member of 
the aforesaid royal house arrived In 
thl* country by wuy of .lupgii. He I* 
a distant cousin of tlu* crown, and In 
a way remotely looked upon n* the 
heir a pi ui rent. L ater on he seques
tered him self In Canada. Our agent- 
la Europe learned but recently that 
while he pretends to be loyal to the , 
ruling bouse he I* actually scheming 1 
against It. I h iv e  been ordered to 
run him to earth, for there l* every | 
reason to believe that the men who j 
secured the treasure have been duped 
Into regarding him a* the avowed | 
champion of the crown. Now, Mr. 
Barnes, without telling you how 1 have j 
arrived at the conclusion, 1 am pre- 
pur«*d to state  that I believe thl* man 
to tie at Green Fancy, and thnt Iti time 
the loot—to use a harsh word —will be 
delivered to him there. 1 am here to 
get It. one way or another, when that 
comes to pass."

“W hat led you to *tis|*ect that he 
Is at Green Fancy. Mr, Sprou*e?"

“ History It I* known that this Mr. 
Curtis has Spent s great deal of time 
In the country alluded to. A* a m at
ter of fact, hi* son. who lived In Low* 
don. had rather extensive business In
terests there. This son wn* killed In 
the Balkan war several years ugo. It 
Is said that the man 1 am looking for 
wa* a friend uf young Curtl*. who 
married a Ml*« O’l*owd In lxmdon— 
the Honorable MU* OTkvwd. daughter 
of an lri*h  pei-r and *l*ter  of ttia chap 
you have met at Green Fancy. About 
six week* ago s former equerry In the 
royal household arrived In New York. 
Through him I learned thnt the daugh
ter of the gentleman In whose house 
th« senior Mr. Cnrtls was a frequent 
gqe*t had been In the United States 
since some tune prior to the beginning

if:
“Six Months Ago a Royal House Wa* 

Despoiled of Its Crown Jew els, Seal 
and C harter."

say thnt if she I* guilty of receiving 
thl* stolen property she ought to he 
punished. Ja il  is the place for her, I 
Mr. Sprouse."

Sprou*e put down bis coffee cup . 
rather suddenly. A queer pallor came 
Into hi* face.

"You do not understand tin* *ltua- | 
tlon. Haven’t 1 made It plain to you 
»hut sin* I* Innocent of uny Intent to 
do wrong?"

"You have said so, Mr. Sprouse, but 
your Idea of wrong utid mine may not 
Jibe."

"T h ere  cannot he two ways of look
ing at It. s ir ." said Sprouse, a fter a 
moment. “She could do no wrong

Whereupon Barnes reached bis band 
across the table and laid It on 
Sprouse’s. HI* eyes were dancing.

" T h a t ’s Just what I want to be sure 
about," he said. “ It was my wav of 
finding out your Intention* concerning 
her."

"W hat do you m ean?"
"Come with me to my room." «*ld 

Riurne*. *uppre**ing hi* excitement 
“I think I con tell you where *he Is- 
and u great deal more that you ought 
to know."

In the little  room upstairs he told 
the whole story. The little  inan II* 
tened without so much a* a single 
word of Interruption or Interrogation. 
Somewha. breathlessly Harnea came 
to the end.

“ And row. Mr. Spmnse, what do 
yon mak i of It a ll?" he Inquired.

Sprouse lenm*d back Id hla chair, 
suddenly relaxing. "1 stn completely 
st sea ," he said, and Barnes looked 
at him In *nrprt*e.

"B y  Jove, 1 thought It would all be 
as H ear as dsv to you. Here Is your 
man and also your woman, and the 
traveling t**g full of-—"

"R ight you are," Interrupted Sprouse. 
"T h at I* all sample enough. But, my 
•tear B arnes, can you tell me what Mr, 
Secretary l^»eb’s real name Is? Why 
has he fstabllsbed  hltn*elf so close to

CH APTER X lt .

The First W ayfarer Accepts an Invi
tation.

Barne* Insisted that the first thing 
to be considered was the release of 
Mlsa Cameron.

" I f  we i-Hn’t think of any other way 
to get her out of this devilish predica
ment, Sprouse. I sbull apply to Wash
ington for help."

"And lie laughed at, tny friend." said 
the secret agent. " I t  I* not a m atter 
for the government to meddle in at 
all."

"W ell, something bu* to Ite done at 
once," said Barnes doggcklly. "She la 

I f  you could have 
seen the light that leHped Into her glo- 
riou* eyes w lien 1— "

"Y«*s, I know. I’ve heard she Is 
quite a pretty girl. You needn't—“

"Q uite a pretty g ir l!” exclaimed 
Barnes. "W hy, she Is the loveliest 
thing that God ev#r created. She has 
the face o f—’’

"I urn bogtnnitg ♦» understand 
o ’Dowd'* Interest In ner. Mr. Burae*. 
lit* has probably fulleti In love with 
her with as little difficulty u* you have 
«-xperleiioe«l, and almost as expedi
tiously. l ie  has seen a little more of 
her than you, but—"

"Don't talk nonscu*'. I'm not In 
love with her." - - ;

"Can you s|s*ak with equal author
ity for Mr. O'Dowd? He Is u very sus
ceptible Irishman. 1 am told."

"I don’t Itelleve lie will get much en 
couragement from her, Mr. Sprouse,*
Mild Barn* * stiffly.

" I f  Is a* clever a* I think she 
l* hbe will encouruge him tremendous
ly. I would If I were In her place.
Mr. o ’lmwd Is only human, lie  Isn't 
immune.”

"I  catch the jsdnt, Mr. Sprouse." 
said BiMUies, rut her gloomily. lie  did 
not like to think of the method* that 
might have to be employ**d III th e  sub
jugation of Mr. O’Dowd. "T h ere  I* a 
rather Iiiijh.riant question I ’d P.ke to 

j ask. 1* slu* even remotely eligible to 
I Iter country's throne?"

“ Retnotwly, yew," said Sprouse. I 
"So  remotely that slit* could inurtY |

n chap iik.* o D**wd without givinf ( Black-Draught Is Used by Virginia
much thought to future complica
tion*?" be ventured.

"She'd- be Just a* safe In marrying 
O'ltowd as she would In marrying 

I you," wa* Sprouse'a unsatisfactory rA 
spouse. The man's brow wa* wrin
kled In thought. "S ee  here. Mr.

' Barnes, I ain planning a visit to Green 
, Fancy tonight. Ilow would you IIW4 

to »cconi|»nny m e?"
"I'd like nothing liotter." said 

Barnes, with enthusiasm.
"W ill you agree to obey InstnH^ 

tlons? 1 can't have you muddling 
thing* up, you know."

“The grounds are carefully gnari- 
I etl," suid Barnes, a fter they bad dis

cussed the project for some time.
I "M iss Cameron Is constantly under 

the watchful eye of one or more of 
the crowd."

"I know. I pa**«*d a couple of tlotn  
last night," salt! Sprouse calmly. "Ry 
the way. don’t you think It would tie 
very indite of you to Invite the Green 
Fancy party over here to have an old- 
fasbiom*d country dinner with you to
night?"

"It would Iu* useless, Mr. Sprwuse.
They will not come."

‘‘I am perfectly aware of that, but 
It won't do any harm to usk them, 
will It?"

Barnes chuckled. “I see. Establish
ing myself a* an Innocent bystander, 
eh?"

“Get O'lMwd on the telephone and 
ask him If they can cotue," said 
Sprouse.

I* Jones to consider. The 
In his office. What will

CHILIS, COLDS,
FEVERISHNESS

Lady for Colds. Fever and 
Other Troubles With 

Fine Results.

"B ut there 
telephone Is 
he think—"  

"Jon es Is all right,’ tnld Sprouse 
briefly. "Come along You can call 
tip from my r«H»in." He grinned slyfy. 
"Hu«h s thing n* tapping the wife,
you know."

Sprou*e had installed a telephone lo 
his ivhuii. currying a wire upsta'tw 
from an attachm ent made In the cel
lar of the Tavern. He closed the dodt
to hi* little room on the top floor.

Barnes and Sprouse make 
an exciting midnight visit to 
Green Fancy.

tTO ItK CONTINUED.)

Tha Qraa* Teat.
Self-control la an caay m atter w-he* 

we are alone, *aya New flnccewa Mage 
zlne. But the moment our lives are 
thrown tn with others, then come* the 
struggle. To m aintain our equanimity, 
to restrain the sharp retort, the Imps 
ttent exclam ation, to get along amooth 
ly with disagreeable {teople. without 
friction or Jarring—thin la the great 
life teat. This la whnt bullda d iam e
ter. what testa manhood or wmnnft- 
hood, what mrfkoa the Ideal employe*

Rocky Mount, Vn.— Mlaa Mae Chit
wood. of this place, recently s ta te d : " I  
have used Black-Draught fo r colds and 
•tomach trouble and certainly have 
found It very satisfactory .

When I would feel had and fever
ish. as though 1 was taking a fresh 
cold, 1 would make a good cup of 
Black-Draught tea aud it would soon 
act me all right.

I coo recommend It os a splendid 
laxative and gladly do so. You may 
publish my statem ent."

When you feel chilly, tired, fever
ish. headachy and fear that you are 
taking cold, take a good dose o f the 
old. reliable, liver rmHllclne you have 
heard so much about— Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. I t  la made from 
purely vegetable Ingredients, acta In 
a gentle, natural way, uud by helping 
to drive out poisonous w aste m atter 
from your s jatetn . It will otien. If 
taken In time, prevent a chill from  de
veloping Into a cold.

Thousands of people, during the past 
70 year*, have found Black-Drought o f 
benefit In such case*.

Try It. the next time you chill or 
sneeze.— Adv.

The Main Point.
He— I never kissed any girl bnt you. 
She— Never intnd about your past 

perform ances. W hat’a your Intention 
In the fu ture?— Boston Transcript.

Makes
Babies
Hap py

Vy rausina good difastioa ■  _
aad rtfultr bowel motramenta. Con
tain* nothing harmful—no alcohol 
— ao opiataa — lust the hnoai vege
table proparties F»per ially raoaaa- 
manded far teething tune.

A t mil J r a f tM t*

High Wool Prices
They’ra paying big money for long, eeen wont- 
bat ant tor mbdm cut*. Shear with a ma« hin* 
and get ALL the wool In on* clip. Get a Stewart 
No. a H«tl Bearing Machine. Oet* more w<«>l 
and d<>ea away with aemnd cala. Ideal for tod* 
ap to VOO head. Only p4. Send $2 -pay baJanoe 
on arrival. Writ* for taiaUjg- 

CMICAQO rcg X IB L t SHAVT COMFAMV 
•am- a ITS. tit* Mrati an* CawtrW *m.. CMaaae. tea

Burning Truth.
Said the facetious fe lle r : "Theoo

golf fanatic* get a lot of satisfaction 
out of reducin’ their atm kes from last 
season, bnt the real Joy of life comva 
from bein’ able to reduce the numtter 
of tons of c - t l  from the winter 
fora."

Mitchell
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TH E SLATON SLATONITK

ELECTION RETURNS 
ARE INCOMPLETE

VO TE IS LIGH T, PR O BA BLY  DUE 
TO HEAVY RAIN FA LL IN 

TH E MORNING.

HALF OF VOTED UNCOUNTED
Unlike Form er E lection*, Returns 

From Back Country Rail to Reduce 
Lead for Prohibition.

D alle*.—W ith approxim ately one- 
half the vote cant in Saturday’s e lec
tion reported unofficially, show that 
the governor's salary amendment haa 
been defeated, that the home ow ner
ship amendment has carried  and it 
aeeius probable that prohibition has 
carried The fate of the suffrage 
amendment still seem s to be In doubt, 
but the figures now In hand are rather 
more favorable for the m easure than 
they were Saturday night The totals 
at this hour are as follow s:

From 293 town ft representing very 
nearly every county: Prohibition 54.-
301, against 44.155; suffrage 52.941, 
against 49.514; governor’s salary 44,* 
471; against 55,719; home ownership 
53,790, against 44,083.

From 27 counties: Prohibition 33.-
733, against 29.419. suffrage 30,007, 
against 30.151; sa laries 29,403. against 
31,100. home ownership 30,942, against 
24.632. v

It would be hazardous to estim ate 
the results on the basis of returns now 
in hand for two reasons; F irst, be
cause of the possibility that ligures 
yet to come may overturn existing 
m ajorities, and second, because of the 
probability that all of the votes re
ported unofficially may not be official
ly reported to roniinissiouera' courts 
and to the secretary  of state.

The totals of town returns given In 
the foregoing are more reliable than 
the to tals of county return*, as the 
state  is generally represented in the 
form er, w hereas the la tter does not 
present an average.

HARRY HAWKER AND
GRIEVE ARE RESCUED

MEN TAKEN FROM DANISH V E S  
3E L  BY B R IT ISH  D E STR O Y E R  

BROUGHT TO THURSO.

lam Jon  Missing for six days and
virtually given up for lost, Harry ll. 
Hawker and his nuvlgator. Lieutenant 
Commander M ackenzie (ir lese . B rit
ish airmen, who essayed a flight across 
the Atlantic ocean, without protection 
agslnst disaster save what their frail 
vi'yhut ', ^ w<ieL j r *  n ja ’ e9 v srd  a 
British  warship off the Drkm 
will soon reach the mainland 
ceed to London, where the"y will tie 
acclaim ed as men returned to life.

Home 1.100 m iles out from New 
found land and 400 miles from the Irish 
coast on Monday, May 19. the aviators

CONGRESS HEARS 
MESSAGE FROM 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Recommendations of Much Im
portance Made in Document 

Read to Legislators.

NEED FOR M EA SURES
TO CHECK ANARCHISM

They
I pro

making 
was fall U

Prevalent l ln m t  of Labor Pointed Out 
as Constituting Grave Danger— Rec
ommends Adoption of Woman Suf
frage— Would Have Ban on Liquor 
Business Delayed Until Nation-Wide 
Prohibition Comes Into Fore*.

Waohlngt.%*. ilu y  20.—Patrick  J .  
llaltigun, tv g jle r  rending clerk of the 
house, rend the president'* message to 
congress today, practically us follow s: 

••Gentlemen of the C ongress: 1 deep
ly regret :ny inability to be present at 
the opening or the ext;north nar y ses
sion of the eoiiarcss. It still seem* to 
be my duty to Take part In the coun
sels of the peace conference and 
fHbut- what I can to the solution of 
ths innumerable questions to whose 
settlem ent It hashed to address i ts e lf ; 
for they are question* which nff«*ct the 
peace of the whole world and from 
them, therefore, the I ’nlted States can
not stand apart. I deemed It my duty 
tu call the c<Vgre«s together ut this 
time beciiU*e It Win not Wise to post
pone longer the provl*k>ns which must 
be made for the  supjMirt of the govern
ment. Many of the appropriation* 
which are absolutely necessary for the 
maintenance of the government and 
the fulfillment of Its varied obligations 
for the flsciil year 1919-1920 have not 
yet been mndc; the end of the present 
fl*rnl year I* at hand; and action upon 
these appropriations can no longer be 
prudently delayed. It la necessary, 
therefore, that 1 should Immediately 
call your attention to this critical 
need. It Is hardly necessary for me to 
urge that It may receive your prompt 
attention.

“1 shall take the liberty of address- 
j tng you ou my return on the subjects 

which have most engrossed our atten
tion and the attention of the world 

| during these last anxious months.

Domestic Legislation.

"T hesitate to venture any opinion 
or p r e s s  any reconnuemlatlna with re- 

j yard to domestic legislation while ab
sent from the t ’ntted S tates and out 
of dally touch with Intimate sources 

| of In format ion and counsel. I am con- 
t acton* that I need, after so long an ab- 
! aeore from Washington, to seek the 
j advice of those who have remained In 

constant contact with domestic prob
lems and who have known them d ose 

j at hand from ttay to d ay ; and I trust 
! that It w’tll very *<*>n lw> possible for 

me to do so. Rut there are several 
questions pressing for consideration to 

: which 1 feel that I may. and Indeed
com pelled <lo alight on the a  atMTe Tm* , mu'tf, rvrn n*>w io n r attention.
light D«miilh stnumer M m . txmnd ; tr t O'- In stMukln*
from Naw O rleans and Notrfoik for ! nf them I oiiall. I dai... . . .  I„,
Aarbuu*. I lenm ark, picked up the way- 1 ti,nIr rTMifp than bir»>nk your own
faro r* an<i ir north- th» light*. I h.»pe th* t I shall speak
ward voyai#e JTofl

The oue*ti«m whir1h *tand« at the
Needs §90 Harvest Handa frnint of all other* iri every roantry

QtiamiT T i m  r m m ij  iListtnf FI ' fifiiiid*t the prem-nt grra t  awakening la
P Elrod railed t ltin wt>#k ! tho que«tlon of lat*>r ; ami jM-rha;>* I
m em ber* cif the farm ers' c*uunity ad rnn apeak of It with as great off ran .
visory comaril to determ ine th * nurn ! t#i:«r while engroa*e«| I
her of harvast hands needed1 in Har- tingI of interomta which
deman eou nty and wage* to ba paid tr1r * alike a* I roul 1 at home and
to harvest tha wheat crop in order An*1d*t the Interent* 'which naturally
to secure tha assistance of thn fov- ! >t affect my ttionglit. bee no*# they

em inent laibor service to ser Urw th * | *** the Intereat* o f ouir people.
labor. It was decided that tb ry would | Rights of th* Worker.
need 150 harvest hands to harvont

make life tolerable. That bud road
haa turned out a bliud alley. It la 
no thoroughfare to real prosperity. 
We must ttnd another, lending in an
other direction uud to a very differ
ent destination. It must lend not 
merely to accommodation hut a lso  to a 

| genuine co-operation and partnership 
based upon a real community of Inter- 

I est and participation in control.
'‘Labor legislation lies, of course, 

chiefly with the s ta te s ; hut the new 
! spirit and method of organization 
t which must he affected are not to be 

brought by legislation so much aa by 
the common counsel and voluntary 
corporation  of capitalist, manager, j 

: and workman. Legislation can go only 
a very little way III recommending what 
shall be done. The organization of In
dustry is a m atter of corporate and 
Individual initiative and of practical 
business arrangement. Those who 
really desire a new relationship be- 
tween capital Hiid lalmr can readily 
And a way to bring It ab ou t; and per
haps federal legislation ettu help more 
than state legislation could.

Industrial Democratization.

"The object of all reform In this 
essential matter must l>e the genuine 
democratization of Industry, based 
upon a full recognition of the right of j 
those who work. In whatever rank, to [ 
participate in some organic way In 
every decision which directly nffevt* 
their welfare on the jmrt they are to 
play In Industry. Some | oaltlw  leg ' 
(station I* practicable.- The congress 
has already shown the way to one re
form which should he world-wide, by 
establishing the eight hour day as the 
standard day in every Held of labor ' 
over which It can exercise control. It 
has sought to tlud the way to prevent j 
child labor, and will, I hope and be
lieve. presently find If. It has served 
the whole country by lending the way 
In developing the means of preserv
ing and safeguarding life and health 
In dangerous Industries. The mem
bers of the committee on labor In the 
two house* hardly Reed suggestions 
from me as to what means they shall | 
seek to make the federal government 
the agent of the whole nation In |*olnt- 
log out, and If need he, guiding the 
process of reorganization and reform.

Duty to Returning Soldiers.
"I am sure that It Is not necessary 

for me to remind that there la ntte 
Immediate and very practical question 
of labor that we should meat In the 
most liberal spirit. We inu*t see to It 
that our returning soldiers are assist
ed In every practicable way to find 
the place* for which they are fitted In 
the dally work of this country. This 
can be done by developing and main
taining upon mi. adequate scale the ad- 
tnorable organization created by the 
department of labor for placing men 
seeking work ; and It ran also he dona. 
In at len*t one very great Held, by e ra  
atlng new opportunities for Individual 
enterprise. The secretary o f tit# In
terior has pointed out the way by 
which returning Aoldler* may he helped 
to find nnd take up land in the hither
to undevelof»ed regions of the country 
which the federal government ha* aL 
ready prepared or can readily prepare 
for cultivation, nnd also on man) of 
the cutover or neglected nrens which 
lie within the Ijm its of the older 
s ta te * ; and I once more take the lltr 
e tty  of recommending very urgently 

i shall receive the tmmedl- 
taotlul support of the con-

that h pb
d

'( )nr nr

F u t u r e  C o m m e r c e .

w m e r c h a n t  s h i p s ,  wfi -h h?

St

the wheat in thla county. The crop 
la line and harvest will begin soon.

Big Damaga* Dona by Storm 
Houston—One man known dead, 

two others rej>orted drowned In the 
bay, acorns of persons Injured, prop
erty loss of more than a million dol 
lars at (loose Creek Is the toll of a 
•term which broke about fifty miles 
northwest of here Saturday morning 
sweeping South Houston. Morgan's 
Point and Goose ( ’reek, where It in
creased In velocity, approaching the 
proportions of a cyclone

Will Not Taka Turkiah Mandatory 
Paris President W ilson has In

formed the council of four. It waa re
ported In peace conference circles, 
that the other members of the eoun 
HI should be prepared for the flatted  
S tates not to take a m andate for 
( onstantinopl* or any other part of 
Turkey.

"Ry the question of labor ! do not 
menu the question of efficient Indus
trial production, the question o f  h o w  
labor ta to tv obtained and made e f f e c 
tive In the groat process of sustaining 
p o p u l a t i o n *  and winning success 
atnldsf commercial ant) Industrial ri
valries, I me*n that mm h greater and 
Ware vital question, how are the men 
and women who tlo the dally labor o f  
the World to obtain progressive Im
provement In the condition* o f  their 
labor, to be made happier, and to be 
served better by t h e  eontmnnlrlea anti 
the Industrie* which their labor sus
tain* and advance*? How are they 
to !»e given their right advantage aa 
citizen* and human beings?

Ju stice  te Capital and Labor.

Cleburne Wine 1920 Labor Convention
Beaumont —The annu.it meeting of 

the Texas Federation of la b o r  has 
com e to i  rloee and selected Cleburne 
for the next m eeting place, that city  
receiving 341 1-3 votes, and Galves
ton 276 votes Dallas and W ichita 
F a lls  received a small rote.

Buckeye State in Prohibition Ring
Columbus. O —Ohio is now in tip 

prohibition ring. All but ttij of th 
(.900 saloons to the state have qr 
business.

Road Bond issue Seems Assured 
D a lla s— A careful recheck of elec

tion returns and additional reports 
from eight additional county precinct* 
Indicate that the t6.Sflff.000 county 
rood bond Inaue lias been authorized 
%y the votern with more than a safe 
m argin.

"W e cannot1 go any further In oar
pro**ent dlreciRon. We have already
gone tno far We cannot live oqr
right life as a nation or achieve our
proper *nrce* * aa an Industrial com*
munlty If capiltnl and latM*r are to he
a n ta g o n iz e  Iinatead of being partner*.
I f  they are to continue to dtatrn*t one
another and oontrlve 1 rrw they can get
the better of #*ne a not Bor, or what per-
hap* amount# to the same thing, m i
eulate by whnt form and degree of
eoerrion they can manage to extort
on the one tu*ind m ark enough to make
enferprlae profitn ’>ffw. on tha other Ju*-
flee and fallr t /  ntuient «*tiough to

Why Chlidre
trent no

, Have Bad Tonsils 
The treatm ent o f "bed tonatlsT 

should begin in  ehlMBwod. There 1* 
no mote M m m  why children should 
have hypertrdphird tonsils than there 
is foe having any other of the diseases 
of chlldho«v|. Those children which are 
overfed from the day of their Mrth. 
and are given meat, potatoes, pud- 
dinga. ph i cake and other cereal prod
uct*. anon after weaning, and often 
before that period, most commonly 
suffer from “tonsils.’* Warm water 
lath ing, over heated houaca. lack of eg-

to* quarters town f e a r e d  ns de
lve rlvnla. may prove helpful riv

al*. rather, and common servants very 
much needed nnd welcome. Our great 
shipyard*, new and old. will be so 
opened to the u*c of the world that 
they will prove Immensely serviceable 
to every maritime people In restoring, 
much more rapidly than would other
wise have been possible, the tonnage 
wantonly dost raged In the war. I 
have only to suggest that there are 
many point* at which we ran facili
tate American enterprise In foreign 
trade by opportune legislation, nnd 
make It easy for American merchant 
ship* w hex ’ they will be welcomed as 
friends nit her than as dreaded antag
onists.

"And credit and enterprise alike will 
lie quickened by tlmHy and helpful 
legislation with regard to taxation. I 
hope that the congress will find It |*os- 
•ll le to undertake an early reconsid
eration of federal taxes. In order to 
make our system of taxation more sim
ple and easy of administration and the 
raxes themselves as little  burdensome 
a* the? can be made and yet suffice to 
support the government and meet all 
It* obligation*. The figures to which 
those obligation* have arisen are very 
great Indeed, hut they are not so great 
a* to make It difficult for the nation to ! 
meet them, and meet them, perhaps. In 
a single generation, by taxes which 
will neither crush nor discourage. 
They are not 4o great a* they seem, 
not so great aa the Immense sum* we j 
have had to borrow, added to the Irn- ) 
men**' sum* we have had to h i m  by 1 
taxation, would seem to Indicate; for 
a very large proportion of thea<- sum* 
were raised In order that they might j 
he loaned to the government* with *

j erclse. fresh a ir nnd sunshine, and I 
suppression of acute disease*—all tend 
to a retention of ftolson and congestion 

j of niieous membranes, and hence , 
"colds" and tnnalllfta.

Milk and fruit Juice* should be the ! 
ante diet of a child up to tvTO years 
and then fruits, ju icy vegetables nut* 
and a very few of the cereals should 
gradually he added,— Exchange.

/ J

Haw ta Command Success.
T h * man with vim and , dash Is 

avarywbar* crowding out tb eioo * who

which we were associated In the war. 
and those loan* will, of course, consti
tute assets not liabilities, ami will not 
have to he taken cure of by our tax
payers.

"The main thing we shall have to 
euro* for la that our taxation shall 
rest a* lightly as possible on the pro
ductive resources of the country, that 
It* rates shall he stable, and that It 
shall he constant In Ita revenue-yield
ing power.

"Many of the minor taxes provided 
for In the federal legislation of 1917 
nnd 191H, though no doubt made neces
sary by the pressing necessities of the 
war time, cun hardly find sufficient 
Justification under the easier circum
stances of peace, ami can now happily 
he got rid of. Among these, I hope you 
will agree, are the excises upon vari
ous manufactures and the taxes upon 
retail sales. They are unequal In the 
Incidence on different Industrie* nnd 
on different Individuals. Their collec
tion I* difficult and expensive. Those 
which are levied upon articles Mold at 
retail are largely evaded by the rend 
Just men t of retail prices. On the other 
hand. I should H**ume that It I* ex
pedient to maintain a considerable 
range o f Indirect tax es ; and the fact 
that alcoholic liquor* will presently 
no longer afford a source of revenue 
by taxation makes It tin* more neces
sary that the Held should he carefully 
restudled In order that equivalent 
sources of revenue may he found 
which ot will he legitim ate and not 
burdensome to draw upon.

Import Duties Correct.
"There ;*, fortunately, no occasion 

for undertaking In the Immediate fu
ture, any general revision of our sys
tem of Import duties. No serloU* dan
ger of foreign competition uow threat
en* American Industries. Our country 
ha* emerged from the war less dis
turbed and le*s weakened than any of 
the European countries which are our 
rurapetltor* In manufacture. So far 
from there being any danger or need 
of accentuated foreign competition. It 
is likely that the condition* of the 
next few year* will greatly facilitate  
the marketing of American m anufac
tures abroad. Least of nil *lo*uld we 
depart from the policy adopted In tbs 
tariff art of 1913, of permitting the 
free entry Into the I ’nlted S tate* of 
the raw m aterials needed to supple
ment nnd enrich our own abundant 
supplies.

Asks Woman Suffrage.
"W ill you not permit me. turning 

from these m atters, to speak once 
more, uud very earnestly, of the pro
posed amendment to the Constitution 
which would extend the suffrage to 
women and which passed the house 
of representatives at the lH*t session 
of the congress? It seems to me that 
every consideration of Justice and of 
public advantage calls fhr the Imme 
dlnte adoption of that amendment and 
Its submission forthw ith to the legis
latures of the several states. Through
out all the world this long-delayed ex
tension of the suffrage Is looked for.

"The telegraph nnd teleplume lines 
will, of course, he returned to their 
owners so soon as the retransfer can 
be affected without administrative 
confusion; so soon thut Is, as the 
change can he made with toa*t p o s 
sible Inconvenience to the public and 
to the owner* themselves. The rail
roads will he handed over to their 
owners ut the end of the calendar 
y e a r; If I were In Immediate •‘outset 
with the adm inistrative question* 
which must govern the retransfer of 
the telegraph and telephone lines, 1 
could name the exact date for their re
turn also. I ’ntll I nm In direct con
tact with the practical question; In
volved I can only suggest In the case 
of tlw telegraphs and telephones, *• 
in the ense of their railways. It .* 
clearlv desirable In ttie |mhllc ln;ev- 
e*t that some legislation should he 
considered which may tend to make 
of these Indispensable Instrumental
ities of our modern life a uniform ard 
co-ordinated system which will afford 
those who use them a complete nt*4 
certain means of communication.

"The demobilization of the nillitaO  
forces of the country bus progressej 
to such a point thut It seem* to me or- 
tlrely safe now to remove the hnn up
on the manufacture and sale of wttir 
and beer*, hut I am advised that with 
out further legislation I have not th« 
legal authority to remove the present 
restrictions. I therefore ret'ormnend 
that the a*^ approved November 21. 
1919. entitled. ‘An net to entitle tin 
secretary of agriculture to carry ou: 
during the fl*< ul year ending June 30. 
1919, the purposes of the art entitled 
"an art to provide further for the nn 
t Iona I security nnd defense by Mimn 
Inting and fucllltatlng the distribution 
of agricultural products." and for 
other purpose*,’ |»e amended or re
pealed In an far ua It applies to wine* 
and beer*.

“I sincerely trust that I «luill very 
soon be at my post In Washington 
again to rc|*ort upon ike milt ter* 
which made my presence at the penc« 
table apparently lmi*ernflve, nnd re 
ptil m yself at the service of the eon 
gre** In every m atter of admtnlwtra
tion or counsel that may seem to do 
rnnnd executive action or advice.

"WOODROW W ILSON."

I* Inclined to go to sleep at hi* post. 
The man who would win success must 
l*c wide awake. Inteillgent. and a* 
quirk a* a lamplighter, lie  must kerf 
hie eye* open for new Ideas that will 
bridge over difficulties and facillta ti 
business.

Bo get Inte the thick of tha action 
It l« not po#*|hl* to have too man) 
Iron* In the lira If you are truly In 
tetllgent and knew how to make th« 
moet o f your time (let eomethlng tv 
do and then Juat peg away , until /ua 
bav* made a aoccesa of It.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WmrDANDERINE”

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful H air-You  Can!

‘‘ D A X D E T U X E ” 
( i l i O W S  H A I R

Resides doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
at once, you will 
abortly And new hair, 
fine and downy at 
first, but really new 
hair growing all over 
the scalp. Cut** little.

Well, Even That Will Help.
"Tuey nay f«w*d i* going to he cUo.ip 

pretty soon," remarked th** hopeful
chap.

"N o,” Mild the man who loves to 
look on the dark sid e; "it Isn’t going 
to he cheap—It will merely see'ii 
cheap by coni|»arlaon.’*— Boston T ran 
script.

T h e wnr has made tnhle linen very 
Valuable. The use of Red Cross Rail 
Rlue will ndd to Its wearing qualities.
Use it and see. All grocers, 5c.

Studying Expense.
Patience—They tell me he pro|R*wd 

Juarrlnge h.v telephone.
Put rice— Tea, he did. l ie  said It 

was cheaper.
"H ow  so?"
“The telephone message cost him 

only ten cent*. If In* had gone in per
son It would have cost him a one- 
dollar box of candy."

VVIml U " S e r i n *
I t  I# sim ply  low V i ta l i ty ,  a In. k of F . n - r r y  
r*uar<! by Im p u r l t l .#  In t h *  blood t lH O V K  ri 
T A .  T K I.K SM  c h i l l  T O N I C  V ita l i ty
• rid 1 :»>•• r*> by P u r i fy in g  an d K n rtc h tn a  th  - 
II loud You c a n  soon f.-ci i t *  M t rrn g th tn in e .  
In v i g o r a t i n g  K f frc t .  I ’r lc r  *0c .

The Result.
“I tried to teach my wife something 

about the parliam entary way of con
ducting a debate."

"Did you succeed?"
"Only its* well. The first thing when 

we had a debate about buying a hand 
some centerpiece she moved to lay the 
subject of the debate on the table."

Now Is t h *  t lm a  to  flush th e  #y#t. m I n  
h e lp in g  th< bow els  to  k ee p  r gulaf  W r i g h t 'S  
In d ia n  V e g e t a b le  P i l l s  work  l ike s  c h a r m . —  
adv.

Qualified.
Mrs. DifT How's your good huwhand
Mrs. Riff Fine l (June to work 

again at good pay.
Mrs. Diff (astonished) — R ot I 

thought lie had St. Yitus dance?
Mr*. Riff— lie  h as ; but he learned to 

pla.v ii saxophone and then g<q a swell 
Job witli a jazz orchestra in u v. 
ret. Buffalo Kxpress.

His Poor Selection.
“I can't believe mo* dan fin If muu<

folks s a y * , "  said I ’ncle Khon, "an 
somehow de half I does believe la mos
generally de half tint *• in* so."

NEW SO UTH  W A L E S
IN FO R M A T IO N  B U R E A U
Singer Huitdmg. I t *  froariwav. New York Cay
Will be plea*. <1 t<> *<-ml doveroii ienl Hultatiaa 
or  i n i  «* regarding .-i

. '• fann in g  I r t k i n c  fru it ir owing,  
tuintug und ln*M><uiaut in N*-w South W n * .

A U S T R A L I A

L E A R N  T O  O P E R A T E
Ptie tV aiisouie ier  and the Hurroiigha Calculating. 
L ng and Bookkeeping M»ebn> ■< a*
and buxlnen* concern* ryery *  here need i 'iiai|ieir|t 
up, r t io ts  Our new Secre tarial  and Uu»im-s» kltl 
eit-nejr ( 'o a r te i  are  great o u r  Accounting and 
Ster.igrapb'C Con rue* are absolutely thorough. Our 
graduate-  an* al*a«i» In demand -th ey  get lh» 
be*t potltlon* and earn Uio boat .a la r le a  Write fo r  
full information.
M E T R O P O L I T A N  H L S I M W S  C o l . l . M i E

A KAiiU.NI>. Prrkideut. Uallaa. T a l a s

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  P R O F IT S
nn > t.-h l i n n  an  a c t u a l  r e c o r d ;  |l or I I®  
m o n th l y  m a y  bring you g u l r l i  Xloney In 
goin g  co m p a n y  * t t h  U  p rodu cin g  w e iu ,  re-  
f lurry , and h u n d r e d s  a c r e *  o f  rloh h o l d in g s ;  
t h o u s a n d s  In proll ta  divided la s t  y e a r ,  o p 
po rtu n ity  o pen  to  av ery  m a n  and w o m a n  f o r  
ah ort  t i m e ;  f r e e  p a r t i c u l a r s  ta l l  y ou  h o w ;  
A C T  T O  P A Y  M ary  O w en s  Oi l  C o m p a n y .  
D e p a r t m e n t  U t ,  H ousto n .  T e i s a .

A Good Audience.
L ittle  F.ltzubeth kindle* music, nl*n 

elocution, and It mean* much studying 
nnd practicing. It in sometimes hard to 
tmpresM on her the lni|MM*tnnce of 
"p ractice  make* perfect ;"  however, 
Fhe I* faithful. Kdlth, her playmiite, I* i 
not burdened with th e s e  duties and 
often waits patiently while Lilzaheth 
•practice*."

To encourage Kl lea both.* her mother 
remarked. "W on't It he a terrible thing 
for Kdlth to grow up and not know t 
how to play tin* piano?'* Kl!zal»eth 
sighed nnd answered. "W ell, one thing. 
Kdlth I* going to grow up to be n { 
mighty go.>d audience.”

Columbia Graf onolas
’l t? Down 7 f  | %° aWeek

;• 5 o l* i  AnywKer* in
\N«it*rb Automatic M usic C o .-
i V O A f U  V  D a l l a s  T « « » s .

Pianos and Player Pianos
»tnr«t MaA»a— Factory  I'rlraa— Carm cn U  W> Suit—
Hiolnsay. Kurrv.n, H..hm»r Oiggati at*. A *o 
inmi I'tanoa at bargain  price* Send to r  prlca lu ta
and catalogue No a t  i Ihh'I mug]« oais..>gu* No.
M. sikwc rolls ca ta lo g "#  No. 1<C
TH0S G0GGAN A BROS.. 1407 Da St., Dallas
Oldaat and largsai bouse la T a g s * .  Bs iab.  H year*.

IM  Film* Developed Free Lmm
P H I ' S *  tIN ia U lN U . ana* M ain. F o rt W orth. T a * .

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 22-1919.

THE RIGHT W A Y
In all cases of

D istem per, Pinkeye, Influ* 
enza, Colds, etc.

of adl horse*, brood mar**, colls, 
ataUlon*, ta to

ssSPOHN THEM ss

On their tongua or In tha feed put 
Bpohn’a Liquid Compound (ilva tha 
»em«dy to all of them. I t  acta on tha 
Mood and glands. It routs th* dlseasa. 
by tspalling  th* dtaraa# genua It ward 
off (he trouble no matter haw they ar#j 
"expoeed" Abaolutely free from any
thing Injurious. A child can safely taka 
It . Bold by druggists, harness d ea lers , 
ar sent express paid by tha manu
factu rers dportal Agents Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. OOSHKN. IND.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

PROPERTY DELINQUENT FOR TAXEH FOR THE YEAR 1918 TO 8 LA- 
TON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND TOWN OF SLATON.

Following is a list of property within the Slaton Independent School Dis
trict returned delinquent for taxes to said District for the year 1918, to
gether with the taxes, penalty, interest and costa accrued and added in ac
cordance with the law.

Also the following list contains a true statement of the property in the 
Town foSlaton, Texas, returned delinquent for taxes to the said Town of 
Slaton for the year 1918, together with the taxes, penalty, interest and costs 
accrued thereon added in accordance with the law.

If said taxes are not paid, the property will be sold, us provided by law, 
to satisfy the tax lien claimed by Slaton Independent School District and by 
said Town of Slaton, respectively. *
To whom AMvsoeU Ab*l Cart Hur IUU Aoras Ursula*
Hansen, G. J . ____ 267 700 19 24 312 H E. & W.T
Johnson, Clarence 267 700 19 24 34 Tracts 2-3-6-7
Richey, J .  W. . . .  267 700 19 24 17 Tracts 1-8-9
Rook, L. W .___
Wild, C. A. ___
Wilkes. M T . ___

V

4 *'■

To whom u— eil
Adams, Fred A . ---------- -
Asel, Elsie --------------------
Anthony, Mrs. Wni. C .__
Barnett, S. E . ___________
Barton, T. D. __________
Beltrand, L. A. ________
Benny, Jno. ___________ _
Beyer, Bertha C. ______
Blackwell, J .  S. ___  1-2
Blackwell, J .  S . ___ 10-11
Blakesley, 11. A .___ 10-11
Brannon, M ik e __________
Brinton, G. G. _________
Brown, N. H .___ 1-2-3-4
Brown, N. H. __ 7-8-9-19-11
Capps, Dallas ---------------
(’hemault, Miss Lena . . 4
Coleman, S. A. _____  —
Collier, Elmer __________
Collins, Fred J .  ________
Collins, Fred J .  ________
Conway, C. L. __________
Cosstephens, E. A . ______
Craig, F. D . ..........................
Campbell, Wm. -------------
Day, Frank ____________

AtMt. Cart. Hur IUU Aor«i
267 700 19 24 312 H
257 700 19 24 34 Tr
257 700 19 24 17

37 24 22
406 694 27 24 320
846 28 28 80

Got Non lllk 1M vision

Ry. I 10-11
Sellout Tat

Co. $82.08 
14.13 
8.67 
9.96 

69.30 
15.17

1-2 104 South Slaton _— . . . $2.41
. 9 39 South Bark ........... 1.83
. .  3 62 South Park 1.83

9 105 South Slaton 1.83
10 5 South Slaton _______

5-6 17 South Park ............. - 2.41
12 81 South Bark 1.83

.  7 50 South Bark ................ 1.83
-3-4 20 South S la to n ________ 3.73
1-12 46 South Slaton . . 3.11
1-12 46 South Bark _________

11 29 South Slaton 1.83
6 45 South Bark 1.83

-6-6 51 South Bark . 2.99
M 2 61 South Bark . - 2.99

1-2 10 South Slaton 7.30
-6-6 23 South S la to n ________ 2.69
.  6 56 South S la to n __ _____ 1.83

12 78 South Bark 1.83
5-6 102 South Bark ....... ........ 1.83
7-8 102 South Bark ________ 1.83

. 10 70 Original T o w n ______ 2.12

M . ........................ 6
H.................... 1-2-3
H.
H.

*

\

Delzell, J .
Doolin, E.
Doolin, E.
Doolin, E.
Endus, Mrs. W. P. .
Edwards, Anna D. .
Edwards, Anna D. .
Edwards, Anna D. . .
Edwards, Anna D.
Edwards, Anna D. .
Farrell, G. C. -------
Ferguson, W. A .__
Fenn, W . D.............
Finley, A. D .______
Fowler, D. W. ___
Gatschet, A. A.
(Jraves. W K. ____ M
Grant, B. J . _______________ 6
Graham, W. E . __ - _______ 3
George, C. C . ...................... 9-10
George, C. C. ___________ 6-0
Gende, Charley __________  0
Harrison, A. C . ____10-11-12
Hannah, J .  M ._________s . 13
Harmon, J .  R . ___________ 7-8
Ham s, W. N. .................... 12
Harbrough, H. H . -------------12
Haynie, J .  R . ...................-89-10
Hensley, A. M. ---------------  8
House, R. G . _________ 3-4-5-0
Hughes, Thus. __________  6
Heil, Frances M. ________ 8-9
Jabara, W. F . ....................  11
Johnson ,T. A . __________  13
Johnson, Emil ------------------
Johnson, Ted W. ________ 7
Kitterman, P. A . _________ 1-2
Fitter man, C. M . ------------  3

.. , A. F. ___ - ____8
roeger, Nathan ------------  6

.arkin, O. W. ---------------  12

South S la to n ------------
South Slaton ...............
South Park ________
South Burk _______
Original T o w n ______
South Sluton
South S la to n ________
South Park ___
South Park ________
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
South 
West 
South 
South

T o w n ______2.69
T o w n ______2.12
T o w n ______4.73
T o w n ______ 1.96
Town . __ ._  3.29

S la to n ................ 1.83
S la to n _________ 2.12
S la to n .................. 2.41
S la to n _________ 183
Park
Park ................  1.83
Park ................  2.71

Slaton 1.8S
Park ................  1.83
Park ................  2.41
Park 1AI
Park ................  183

S la to n _________ 2.99
Slaton . . . . __ .  1.83
Park -.41
Park ................  1.83
Park ................  1.83

2.99 
1.83
2.99 
0.70 
2.41

Original T o w n_____ 27.36
Original T o w n _____  1.83

Park ................
S la to n _______
S la to n _______
Park ..................
Park ________
Park ________

1.83 
2.41
1.83
1.83
1.83
1.83

llvwu» ri' - ■ 
.uther, O. L. -----______  5-6 62

.Lyon, F. M. ----- ................ 7 29
McAlister, W. E. . ............. 1-2 27
McNeil, Duncan ____  6-6 76

€4* McNeil, Duncan ___  7-8-9 60
McNeil, Duncan . ____  5-6 76

k McNeil, Duncan . . . . .  7-8-9-10 6% • McNeil, Duncan . . ............. 6-7 8
McQuien, J .  W. ................3 7
McGrillis, J .  E. ...........  5-6-7 21

w Masterson, E. J .  . .............. 10 17
Maxwell, W. F. _. ................6 65
Marshall, W. A. . ............. 1-2 105
Madison, Kitty S. ............ 1-2 106
Munch. A. C. -----____  4-5-6 72
McCrite, Mrs. M. E. . .  7-8-9 22
Neal, W. B. ____  11-12 96
Oles, Chas. .................  2 108
Parsons, C. W. 19
Patterson, C. B. _______  9 28
Piper, Gene ______  4 68
Pope, Fred C. 7-8-9-10-11-12 32
Purdy, Mrs. L. A. 10-11-12 68
Purcell, J .  L. -----_____  9 79
Pendleton, Walter . .  5-6-7-9 76
Pendleton, Walter ............3-4 77
Pendleton, Walter . .  1-2-3-4 79
Pendleton, W. 6-7-8-9-10-11 80
Pendleton, Walter ___  2-5-6-7 81
Pendleton, Walter 1-2-3-4-5-6 99
Pendleton, Walter . .  10-11-12 99
Pendleton, Wltr 3-4-9-10-11-12 100
Pendleton, Walter _ . 10-11-12 i l l
Pendleton, Walter .................. 7 M
Pendleton, Walter 1-2-3-4-5-6 105
Pendleton, Waltr 3-4-5-6-7-8 9 106
Pendleton, Walter 7-8-9-10-11 107
Pendleton, Walter . .  9-11-12 101

South S la to n ______
'.'outh Park . . . ____
South Park _______
South Park _______
South Park _______
South Park _______
South S la to n _________ 1.83
South S la to n _________ 2.28
South S la to n _________ 1.83
South S la to n _________ 9.08
South S la to n _______ 1.78
South Slaton I.W
South S la to n _________ 1.78
South Slaton
South S la to n _______  1 '.*•>
South Slaton __..............1.83
South Park _____
South S la to n _________ 1.83
Original Town i .
South S la to n _________ 2.41
South Park .............
South Park ________ 2.99
South IS a to n _________ 2.99
Original T o w n _______ 9.95
South Park ________ 1.83

Park
Slaton - 1.83
Park ............. 1.83

S la to n _________ 3.80
Park ............. 2.99
Park ............. 1.83
P a r k ...................2.229

Renner, S u s ie ---------------  5-6
E.
............  10-11

E. H. . . .  7-8 16 South Park .
B. . . . ___  10 24 Original Town
L. . . . . .  1-2 48 South Park .

Annie E. . . . .  2-3 49 South Park
Annie K . . 9-10-11 20 South Park -
Annie K. . . .  12 79 South Park .

/

Robertson, B. &
Sanders, Malinda 
Schoburg.
Skeen, J .
Smith, R.
Smeltxer,
Smeltzer,
Smeltxer,
Stewart, Sam — -----------  6
Schide. O. W. NNNN.. 4-6-6
Snyder, A. J . -----------------4-6
Snyder, A. J . ------------  3
Tracy, W W. ....................  12

k Vaughn, F r e d -------------------- 3
^  Vaughn, Fred ------  NVfc8-9

Watch, Nora ------------  5-0
'erdun, Miss E le a n o r----- 7
>11, Dr. L. 7-8-9-10-11-12

te, C. R ...............  6-6
*le r, J  K. ....................  10

rare, M. K . ----- -—  11
'is, B e r t ----- . . . . . . .  1

Mrs. Liddi* — . . .  7
Loveta ...............  1

prtie M a y ------11-12
......................  7-8
..........................3-4

5-6 
-21 
24 

6 
11

. . .  1 
10-11 
16-10 
11-12 

. .  12 

. .  12__ .. .  6

i ............... 1-2-3
......................  9

100
2

38

South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South

Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
ParkPark
Park
Park

*
1 . . * ___________  O-i

................ 19-20-2
L ................ 22-23-2
\ ........................  4-

r ............
r  m i n i
l . . . . . . .

A ...........

23 
47 
94

116
72 
51
24 
15 
27 
88 
37 
46 
31101
71
41
49
37
40
41 
41
41
42 
46 
49 
49 
4 J  
60
73
76
77 
94 
93 
97

103

1.78
•» oq
2.82 
1.96 
2.82
2.03 
2.82
2.03 
1.61 
2.29
2.47 
2.13
2.03
2.41
1.83
2.41 
2 41
1.48 
7.65
2.41 
2.99
1.83

Original Town .  1.83
South Park ________ 2.99
Original Town _ . .  2.71

South Slaton 
South Park

West
South
South
South
South
South
South
South

Park . .  
Park _. 

Slaton . 
Slaton . 
Park . .  
Park . .  

Slaton _ 
Park 

Original Town 
South Slaton

Park . .  
Park 
Park . .  
Park . .  

Town

South 
South 
South 
South 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original

Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town

ol lax T>>» n t*S
$1 *

1.55
1.55
1.65
1.65
1.83
1.55
1.55 
2.07 
1.87
1.83
1.65
1.65
2.41
2.41 
3.67
1.83
1.65
1.56
1.65
1.65
1.65
1.83
1.55
1.55
1.55
1.55 
1.61
1.55
1.48
1.83 
1.72
1.56
2.41
1.66
1.96
1.56
1.55
1.83
1.55
1.65
1.65 
1.71
1.56
1.56
1.83
1.83
1.55
1.83
1.55
1.83
1.65
1.66
1.83
1.55
1.83 
3.29
1.83
1.55 
9.95
1.56
1.55
1.83
1.55
1.55
1.55
1.55
1.56 
1.60
1.65 
3.80
1.43 
1.60
1.43
1.83
1.48
1.55
2.13
1.56
2.41
1.83 
2.18
2.13
2.13 
4.15
1.56
1.83
1.66
1.65
2.41
1.83
1.66 
1.60 
160 
1.60
2.29
1.48
2.29
1.48
2.29
1.48
1.43 
1.60 
1.66 
1.55
1.48
1.83
1.65
1.83
1.83 
1.37 
4.27 
1 83
1.83
1.651.66
1.83 
1.96

1.83 1.55
1.83 1.65
1.83 1.6.1
6.61 2.70
2.41 1.83
1.83 1.55
9.09 4.03
2.41 1.83
2.12 1.65
1.83 1.66
1.83 1.66
1.83 1.66
1.83 1.65
2.41 1.83
2.41 1.83
2.41 1.83
2 41 1.83
2.69 195
2.69 1.96
2.41 1.83
1.83 1.65
1.83 1.66
2.41 1.83
2 41 1.83
2.41 183
1.83 1.56
183 1.55
1.83 1.66
2.41 1.83
183 1.66
2.99 2.12
2.41 183

U nknow n____ ____   . . 6  63 West Park __
Unknown - _____ - _____ . .  6-6 69 West Park - -
Unknown ___ __. . . . . . . . .  7 82 West Park . .
Unknown_. . . ___    8-9-10 88 West Park . .
Unknown ____________ 2-S-4-6 89 West Park . .
Unknown_______________   1-2 81 West Park . .
Unknown _________   8 91 West Park
Unknown ______________   4 106 West Park . .
U nknow n___ _________. . .  2 108 West Park . .
Unknown   1-2 109 West Park . .
Unknown 6 109 West Park ._
Unknown   10 110 West Park . .
Unknown   6 117 West Park _ .
Unknown _______  12 2 South Slaton
Unknown  ______ . . . . . . .  3 6 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . ____ . . .  6-6 6 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 6 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . .  7-8-9 7 South Slaton
Unknown     8 H South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-6 9 South Slaton
Unknown  ___ . . . . . . ____7 9 South Slaton
Unknown 1 -2-3-4 16 South Slaton
Unknown................................... 7-8 26 West Park . .
Unknown     3 27 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3 28 South Slaton
Unknown   . . .  10-11-12 30 South Sluton
Unknown__________________ 6-6 31 South Slaton
Unknown_________    8-9 36 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6-6 57 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 68 South Slaton
Unknown_______________  7-8-9 62 South Slaton
Unknown      1-2 68 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 71 South Slaton
Unknown _ _ .   7-8 76 South Slaton
U nknow n ___ . . . . ____  7-8 87 South Slaton
Unknown 1-2-3-4 86 South Slaton
Unknown__________ 9-10-11-12 90 South Slaton
Unknown   10 99 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 106 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 106 South Slaton
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 112 South Slaton
Unknown___ . . . ___. . . . .  2-3 113 South Slaton
Unknown   7 113 South Slaton
Unknown __
Unknown 
Unknown . .
Unknown . .
Unknown . .
Unknown 
Unknown . .
Unknown . .
Unknown . .
Unknown .
Unknown ..
Unknown ..
Unknown . .
Unknown ..
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown ____________  1-2-3
Unknown ____________  4-6-6
Unknown______________  1-2-3
Unknown _____   4-5-6
Unknown_________________1-2
Unknown___________ 10-11
Unknown ________________  4
Unknown ................   10
Unknown . ............   3
Unknown ________________  4
Unknown ________________  9
Unknown________1-2-3 -4-5-6
Unknown____ 7-8-9-10-11-12
Unknown__________________ 2

JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks. Cut Glass. Hand Painted China, 
Silverware, In fact any tiling in the Jewelry line. 
If any thing you want we havent got can get it on
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty.

Paul Owens, Jeweler. Slaton, Texas.
Official Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ky.
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South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
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South
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South
South
South
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Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

We, A. J .  Payne, I*reaident of the Board of Truntees of the Slaton In
dependent School District, and R A. Baldwin. Tax Assessor and Collector 
for said District, each do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a 
full, true and correct list of the property within said School District delin- 
qu^nt fo traxuH to .  ̂ District for thi* yrar 1918, and that to the best of our
knowledge, information and belief, said list is in all respects true and correct.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, at Sla
ton, Texas, this 22nd day of May, A. D. 1919.

A. J .  PAYNE,
President Board of Trustees, Slaton Ind. School District.

R A BALDWIN,
f  Tax Assessor and Collector. Sis Ind. School District.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

We, W. E. Olive, Mayor of the Town of Slaton. Texas, and R A. Haldwi*? 
Tax Assessor and Collector for said Town, each do hereby certify that th»- 
above and foregoing is afull, true and correct list of the property within 
said Town of Slaton delinquent fo rtaxes to said Town for the year 1918, 
and that to the best of our knowledge, information and belief, said list is 
in all respect* true and correct.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, at Slaton, 
Texas, this the 22nd day of May. A. D. 1919.

w h O U \
Mayor, Town of Slaton, Texas.

' t # R A BALDWIN,
Tax Asseasor and Collector, Town of Slaton, Texas.

Santa Fe Minstrels Graduates Did Honor to 
Was a Huge Success Parents and Teachers

DO YOU OWN YOUR HONE?
If Not W hy?

Building Material, Paints and Post. W hat 
about your screens? We have a fly sw atter  

for you— call for it. %

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S . K K ing, M anager. Slaton, Texan

If you want real service and at a price you can afford to 
pay bring your work here. A full line of tires, tubes, gas
and oil.

The Santa De Luxe Minstrels, com
posed of boys from the local Santa i 
Fe offices, presented their production 
at the Movie Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings to capacity 
houses. To say that the large audi j 
ences were highly entertained would 
be expressing it very mild. They were 
kept in a constant uproar by the quick 
wit of the players, and the mosicai 
selections were of a high order an«i 
could not have been better rendered 
The dancing was also a feature at 1 
each performance. In fact the whoU 
show was a feuturv production from 
beginning to end.

W’hile this is the first attempt of  ̂
this organization to stage a produc
tion of this kind and the time w as1 
limited for rehearsals, they d e s e rv e  
even greater credit for the splendid 
entertainment uffortled. Many who | 
are competent critics said that the
Jiroduction was equal to that of pro 
essionals and that the vaudeville ex 

celled many professional artist* now 
on the stage.

Every member of this company, in 
eluding Miss Jeannette Kamsev, ch»> 
rus director and accompanist, deserve 
special mention, but space forbids.

Tonight the boys will present their 
minstrel entertainment to the people 
of Ralls in their large new opera 
house, and the advance ticket sale in 
dicates that they will play to another ; 
capacity house.

The members of the company are: 
W H. Smith, A. J .  Bayne. L. B. Bar 
ker, Ralph Hardy, George Marriott, 
W H. McKirahan. F A. Baird, Leo 
Hubbard, B R. Griffith, Forest Bow 
ers, C. It. Sutton, Q Shelton, and R 
T. Anderson.

BROF. A. L. FOSTER GOES TO
TO LtK hN K Y  AS H U T .

Brof. A. L. Foster, who has bean 
principal of the Slaton high school 
for the past year, ha* accepted the 
position of superintendent of the 
Lockney public school* at an attract
ive salary. He and his family ex
pect to move to that city in about 
two weeks. Prof Koater ia an able 
instructor and the people of Lockney 
are fortunate in securing hit aervices.

The commencement exercise* of the 
Slaton schools are over. Friday night 
the juniors rendered an excellent pro
gram at the auditorium to a Large ami 
h ghly pleased audience.

Sunday morning the baccalaureate 
address to the graduates was deliver
ed by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, Sr . 
of Canyon which was highly enjoyed 
l>y the audience. The special music 
was a feature of the occasion. Mrs. 
IL A. Tait rendered an inspiring solo, 
slid offertory by Messrs Barker and 
\nderson.

Monday evening witnessed the clos 
,ng program, when the graduating ex 
ercises were held in the auditorium 
As usual the house was packed. The 
music on this occasion was also a fen 
ture. The first number <»n the pro 
gram was “Voices of the Woods/' ren 
tiered by the class, then came an in 
ttrumental selection by Josephine Mr 
Bugh and Miss Ramsey, next a cho 
rue, after which the class was address 
edl by Hon. A. B. Martin of Plain view

Vrof. C. V, Hall closet! the program 
with an address, which at time* was 
tilled with humor, and the audience 
mtild almost imagine they were at 
tending a beauty show instead the 
solemn exercises of the graduates On 
beltalf of the board he presented the 
diptomas, praising each one n* he did 
*oV\ And the class is due all the praise 
they received for they have worked 
hard during the paat year, and have 
dona honor to their parent* and in- 
s true tor*

Following is the clas* roll: Vera
Green, Jesae L. Hrasfield. Margaret 
Haney, Frances Hoffman, Ruhye Hoff, 
man, Marie McDonald, Norene Rob
ertson* Beatrice Robertson, Ixvis F. 
Rodgers, Hesse Wilber.

FINE BUNC H OF CHF.KRIRS
BROUGHT TO THIS OFFICE

W.[ 8 < Adams, one of the pioneer 
residents of this city, brought in a 
large hunch of fine red cherries that 
were plucked from a three-year-old 
tree a t his home here He has a num
ber of other tree* and states that 
they are all heavily loaded with fruit 
this ya*r.

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 7 3

R J. Hurray W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE EIRH IN SLATON 
T0WNSITE AGENTS : EARN LOANS : LAND

See us tor choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Advertising renders among the locals 
10c per line each insertion.

Mrs. George Eddings spent Friday 
in Lubbock.

1 See those new Shirts just receved 
at DeLong’s.

Ben Dodgen was a business visitor 
in Lubbock Thursday

V
Dr S. H. Adams left yesterday for 

a business visit to Dallas
The latest thing in underwear at

T H I S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T S

De LONG’S
Mr. ami Mr*. W O. Daw* l«ft Sun

day fur a few days’ visit in Dallas
Hava you *aen the naw Spring Tie* 

and Cap* at DeLong’s?
Misae* Johnson of Lubbock were 

visitors in Slaton Wednesday.
Miss Pearl Parris of Littlefield 

spent Saturday in Slaton visiting 
Miss Florence Stringer.

Mrs. Ida Champion and daughter, 
Miss Artie, are visiting near Fort 
Worth this week.

W. T. Knight came in from the oil 
fields to spend a few days with his 
family.

Miss Mae Everline spent Friday in 
Lubbock and while there attended the 
Chautauqua.

E. P Nix and son Guy, have re 
turned from the oil fields to spend a 
few days with their families

Kelly'Stallings of Lames* has been
spending a few days in Slaton this 
week.

G. H. Jones of Clovis, N. M.t spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. A. C 
Benton

Jackoline Pogue of Amarillo is 
visiting Dorothy and Adalou Posey I 
this week

Miss Flora Smith will leave Satur-I 
day for a visit to her brother, Joe 
Smith, at Amarillo.

)4rs. A. L. Foster and sen Tru 
man, are visiting relatives in Black-1 
well.

Mrs. L. Lumsden and Miss Reeve# 
of Wilson, were among the out-of- 
town shoppers in Slaton Thursday.

The 18-month-old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. W Collingsworth is reported to 
be seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Rash are the I 
proud parents of a fine daughter bom 
to them on May 24

Miss Bill Hollinghead left Sunday 
to spend the summer months at her 
home in Denton.

Miss Zada Maxwell, after teaching 
the past term in the schools her*, has | 
returned to her home in Snyder

Mrs. W. B. Jonea and sister, Miss 
Gertrude Nolan, have returned home 
after spending some time visiting in 
Amarillo.

Miss Gertrude Nolen arrived home 
Saturday after a three weeks' visit 
with her father in Amarilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kitten, living west 
of town, are the happy parents of a 
tine girl bom to them May 2fi.

Miss Jeannette Ramsey, music 
teacher, leaves today for Long Branch 
to spend the summer months with 
home folks

Bedathel, 4-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Harrison, who ha« 
been seriously ill with pneumonia, is 
reported as improving

Misses Rubye Hoffman and Marga
ret Haney will leave in a few days to 
enter the summer school of the West 
Texas State Normal at Canyon

Mrs J. D Haney and daughters. 
Mrs Guy Nix and Miss Margaret 
Haney, visited friends in Labbock last 
Tuesday.

Forrest Payne, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. J .  Payne, arrived home Mon
day after serving Uncle Sam m Eu
rope. He is looking hale and hearty

Rill Kuykendall has returned to his a 
home in this city after quite an »l> 
sence during which time ne has been 
serving in the army in France.

John Tucker of Ft. Worth is visit
ing his brother, Abb Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Odom have re- j 
turned home after an extended visit 
with Mr. Odom’s parents in Georgia. |

A. E. Howerton returned home Sun-1 
day after spending a week in the oil 
fields at Burkburnett.

Mr. Nolan of Amarillo is here vis
iting his daughters, Mrs. W B. Jones 
and Miss Gertrude Nolan.

Hoad the date on the label of your 
paper; it tells when your subscription 
expire*.

Mrs. Keith Wallace and sen Keith, 
left Saturday for Kyle, wncre she 
will teach another year.

W E. Smart left Saturday for a 
visit with Mrs. Smart, who is in 
Mineral Wells for the benefit of her 
health.

Mis* Florence Dodgtn left Wednes
day for her home in Santa Anna after 
spending several months in school in 
this city.

Miss Burdette Smythe, one of the 
teachers in the public schools, has re
turned to her home in Greenville to 
spend the summer vacation.

Shipment of the newest things m 
Ties and Caps received by express 
every two weeks See them at my 
place. De LONG

C. F Anderson has returned from 
the bedside of his little son who was

Buttermilk's Glo
rious Triumph

seriously ill with pneumonia at the 
home of its grandparents in Denton 
He reports the little fellow to be out 
of danger. t

Arthur Anderson, the oldest engi
neer in point of seniority on this di
vision. is taking a SO days’ vacation 
and has gone for a visit to his sister 
at Seymour, lnd. He will also visit 
Cincinnati, Chicago, St Louis, De
troit, Niagara Kalis, Buffalo, and 
Montreal.

T. D. Taylor has bought the inter
est of his partner. Will Shook, in the 
Cap’s Hotel Barber Shop, and will 
continue the business at the same 
stand. He is a regular advertiser in 
The Slatonite and solicits your pa 
tronage. assuring you of good and 
prompt service.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Jordan and 
daughter, Miss Alma, have returned 
to their home in Hopkins County after 
an extended visit at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tucker here. They 
were accompanied on their return by 
their granddaughters, Faye and Aline 
Tucker, for a visit.

W E. Behrens has returned here 
after a two years’ absence during 
which time he was in the service of 
Uncle Sam. He was in training at 
El Paso. Camp Cody, Jacksonville. 
Florida, Baltimore. Maryland, New 
Orleans, San Antonio, Battle Creek, 
Michigan. De* Moines, Iowa, and was 
discharged April 20 at Washington, 
D. C. He will be remembered as one 
of the clerks in the superintendent’s 
office and who left here May 1. 1917. 
Enlisted as a private and was dis
charged as second lieutenant.

POSTMJfcTKR RUSSELL LOST
PfH'K KTB4M1K AND VALUABLES

C. J .  Russell, Slaton's efficient and 
accommodating postmaster, recently 
loet a purse containing a large sum 
of money and parcel post tags. It is 
believed that this purse has been 
been found, and the finder should 
lose no time in returning it to its 
rightful owner. The fact that it con
tained articles belonging to the post 
office department would place the 
finder of this pocketbook in s very 
embarrassing position should Uncle 
Sam's sleuths be turned loose on the 
case Mr. Russell has an ad else
where in The Slatonite offering a 
suitable reward for its return

J. S EDM A R D S  BUYS FINE
ACREAGE PROPERTY HERE

Miss Elva va Raster, teacher in the 
public schools, left Sunday night to 
spend the vacation with home folks 
at Cisco

Mias Bessie Parker, teacher of Do j 
mestic Economy in the Slaton public 
schools, left Tuesday for her home in 
Denton to spend the summer month4.

Supt. Ogg of the Santa Fe returned 
to Slaton Wednesday after spending 
a few days with his family in Raton. 
New Mex ico

Mr. and Mrs. Carmll Phillips, liv
ing west of town, are rejoicing over 
the arrival of a fine girl at theirl 
home May 24

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stottlemire are 
celebrating the arrival of a fine girl 
baby that came to bless their home 
on May 25.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mathis are re 
joicing over the arrival of a fine girl 
on May 2.1. which came to bless their 
horn*

Mrs. Myrtle Sw  h of Bedios, fe ta * , 
returned to Slaton the first of the 
week to spend the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Teague. Sr

Alex De Long has returned to Sla
ton after spending a month with his 
family at Spnngflold. Mo Hie fami
ly came as far as Dalis'* with him, and 
will soon be at home

Mrs. W A. Tucker and baby left 
Monday for an extended visit to rela
tives and old friends at different 
points in Hopkins County.

Briggs Robertson of V-Ranch has 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks in T u t Worth. Ho was ac

J . S. Edwards, president of the 
First State Bank of Slaton, closed a 
deal this week for the Kendrick sec
tion No. 40, lying just east of thr 
depot, and will rut the west half of 
the section into 40-acre tracts to sell 
to home-builders. This I sthe elosest- 
in acreage to be had around Slaton 

nd will make fine homes for those 
wishing a small acreage close in.

The transaction was handled by M 
A. Pernber. real estate dealer of this 
city, who is a constant advertiser in 
The Slatonite.

W ANT ADS
W sated. Far Sale. Last. Found. Etc
First insertion 2c per word, each sub- 

sequent insertion Ic par word

BUSINESS and residence lots (12) in 
Slaton, will be sold in one or more 
sales Easy terms if desired HUGO 
SEA RE KG. Raton. N. M
FOR SALE: Blocks *9. 70. 34. 44 in 
South Slaton. Cheap. $060 cash What 
will you offer? Address 8l*ATONITE

MOORE BROS. Auto top work, auto 
and sign painting. Lubbock, Texas

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE. W# 
ha ve a scholarship in Tyler Commer
cial College for sale at reduced price. 
If interested in taking a business 
course see THE SLATONITE.

From the day that Bacchus broke up 
the pleasures of the gods with a ten- 
days’ jag, strong drink has cursed the 
earth, says J .  H. Lowry. It has sent 
men who were entitled to three hots 
a day and a front seat at the moving 
picture show at night to dismal dun
geons, x\here there is never a chance 
to shy a glance at peek-aboo waists 
and open-work hosiery. It has red 
dened the eyes of women who had 
red on their lips and cheeks in their 
courting days, and who, had they 
been able to keep the redness in the 
right place, might have married a 
lieutenant or an oil magnate. It has 
sent children to bed hungry and emp
ty, who by all the laws of inalienable 
rights, were entitled to have sought 
their couches as full as a balloon und 
cried with stomachache until morning. | 
But in spite of the deadly work of I 
rum, all effort* to break its power 
proved futile until this humble scribe 
discovered the long-hiddefi secret that : 
the only way to destroy the power of 
rum is by substitution. Give the to
pers something that tastes better, 
and make* the drinker feel better, and 
they will turn from intoxicants even 
as an Arkansas boy with a chill on him 
turns from the sunny side of a fence 
to a furnace.

The discovery, like most great dis
coveries, was made accidentally. I 
saw a boy trying to take a bone front 
a dog, but the canine resisted and 
showed its teeth fiercely; finally the 
boy tossed a chunk of meat to the 
dog, and then, with a wag of its tail, 
the cur surrendered the bone without 
a sign of protest and gave attention 
to the meat. With this great idea 
burning in my brain, 1 set about to 
find a beverage that tastes so much 
better, and makes the drinker feel 
so much better than rum, that the 
person who once tries it will never 
again seek exhiliration at the flowing 
bowl; and my labors were gloriously 
rewarded, for verily I found the re
storer of nerves and bodies in the 
delightful acidulated lacteal fluid, the 
wonderful product of the churn, the 
snow-white beverage known from sea 
to sea as BUTTERMILK Immedi
ately the star-eyed goddess of reform 
began to move with stately tread. 
Men who once shook with delirium 
tremens now teach Sunday School 
classes, women who moped about in 
dirty kimonas now walk the streets in 
hobble skirts that fit as closely as a 
cigar wrapper fits a cigar. The sa
loons of Dallas and other Texas cities, 
where once the juice of the still and 
the brew of Gambnnus poisoned the 
minds and wracked the bodies of men, 
are now dispensaries of the delight/ul 
fluid that builds hope in the heart; the 
soda fountains, where once women and 
children fractured their nerves with 
harmful sundaes and frappes, are 
now meccas at which the weak and 
the ill, the nervous and the heavy- 
hearted, find comfort and solace in 
the flowing goblet of buttermilk. #

To be sure this reform and this re 
former were fought viciously; all 
great reforms and reformer# are 
The great “interests’’ spread the re
port far and wide that a man choked 
to death on buttermilk at Mineral 
Wells, Texas. A Texas editor, who 
never in all his life tasted anything 
milder than a dry Martini, swore but
termilk made him drunk. Billie Bry
an tried to have grape juice made the 
official beverage of our party; others 
exploited sorghum beer, pot-liquor 
and other concoctions with hope of 
turning men from the only true bev
erage, the nectar of the chum. These 
things hindered and harassed for a 
time, but in spite of a venal press, 
and predatory wealth—in spite of 
foes from without and foes from 
within the temperance ranks, the de
lightful fluid went on conquering and 
to conquer, until now we are only a 
few days from a nation as dry as the 
valley of bones good old Ezekiel saw 
in the days of the patriarchs.

Buttermilk goes to the couch of the 
suffering, banishes pain and drives 
the fever from the blood. It takes the 
shake out of chills and the hook out' 
of hookworms. It is the only specific 
for lagrippe, that awful composite 
of icebergs and chili pepper, Siberian 
blizzards and hell fire which rume 
to us from benighted Russia, dipping 
its bill, as it came, into the crater of 
Vesuvius, the glacers of the Arctics' 
and the hot beds of anarchy, and in -. 
flirting such complexities of disease 
that no victim has ever been able to 
say whether he was too hot or too 
cold, too full or too empty.

Buttermilk appeared to Lillian Rus
sell and Maxine Elliott and taught 
them the way to real beauty by de
veloping bust and rounding form, and 
reddening cheeks and removing freck
les. It enables them to take a new 
husband every few years, and to hold 
scores of admirers on their waiting 
lista.

>1 \ \ \ [i »‘O S1 W II I
(R O SS BATS SUNDAY I*. M.

Announcement is made by the local, 
baseball club that they will play the 
Cotton Mill team from Post at the 
Slaton City Park next Sunday a fter-' 
noon. Game called at 4 o'clock.

4 0  ACRE TRACTS

com pan led home by Arthur Wood
ward. Mr. Woodward formerly lived 
ia Slaton

MY HOME for salo. R A. BALD
WIN ____
GASOLINE ENGINE wanted. One 
horsepower with high tension magne
to, will only be c o n s id e re d  Must be 
in good condition and worth the mon 
ey. See W DONALD, at Slatonite
WANTED FAMILY SEWING MRS 
M. B. TATE.
LOST—On the street Saturday, May 
17th, a brown leather bill book, about 
4x9 aiches. containing several bills of 
»&. fto  and $20 denomination, and 
parrel post tags. Findeg will please 
return to Postmaster. Suitable re
ward given for recovery of same.— 
C J. RUSSELL. J

I have right 10 acre tracts for sale 
just eaat of the depot Three tracts 
join the railroad right-of-way and are 

] rloae to both *hope and the depot. I 
can give exceptionally good terms on 
this land A amall paym*4t down and 
balance in either monthly or yearly 
payments, l et me show  Uou the land 
and explain the term*.

A dandy rood 4-room house on weet 
•ide. two lota, good garden, wind mill, 
tank and plenty of aheda $1275 buy*

; It. $.r»IS cash, balance enay moot hi >
' payments.

Two-room house, eaat aide, two lota, 
well. mill, good aheda; #*•<*; $200
cash, balance monthly payments

—

N. A. Pember.
REAL ESTATE. SLATON. TKXASjV,

WHEN THE TABLE SUPPLY IS UNDER QUESTION 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

With our large stock of groceries we arc amply prepared to fill your orders 

promptly, and our shelves hold as large a variety as the market can supply. 

Phone us your orders and we will give them careful attention. We handle hay

and feed and make prompt delivery. Your patronage solicited.

t »

Lanham & Smart Grocery

Ready-to-wear
llefore purchasing see the pretty line of 
ladies’ house dresses, aprons and chil
dren’s dresses on sale Saturday, May 31 
to June 6. at

Mrs. F. Graves
Millinery, Ready-to-wear and Dry Goods 

Slaton. Texas.

Money saved when you trade at this cash grocery 
- th a t 's  w hat our customers say.

v

■FS5555HB

We offer you the best groceries in a great variety at 
the lowest possible prices. Try us with your next
order.

Fresh fruit and vegetables our specialty.

L  Spot Cash Grocery
J E. KUYKEN! ALL, Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING J
Time to Store Your Coal
Now is a good time to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 
Coal will advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 
orders now and we will make deliveries direct from cars as it 
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us you:
orders.

P a n  u a n  d le  Lu m b er  Cc
T o u r  a im —u p  h e l p  im p r o v e  t o e  p a n h a n d l e

I m
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NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

To those of us who wish to promote 
Southern prosperity:

Every time you use G O LD  D U S T t 
you put money into Southern pockets.

G O LD  D U S T  is made solely from 
that great product of the South— Cotton 
Seed Oil.

G O LD  D U S T  has never been made 
from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years G O LD  D U ST  
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters of the Globe.

T he excellence of G O LD  D U ST for 
the following purposes is well known:

Texas hew s

Cleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 
Washing dishes. 
Dissolving grease 
from utensils of all 
kinds.
Washing clothes. 
Softening hard 
water.

Cleaning bath
rooms.
For all scrubbing. 
Cleaning glass of 
all kinds.
Purify ing ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 
Cleaning m o p s  

brooms, brushes, 
etc.

GO LD D U ST, together with FA IR Y  
S O A P ,C O T T O L E N E  and many other 
household specialties, is made by The 
N. K . Fairbank Co., a subsidiary of

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL 
COMPANY

MILLS o r  THEIAMCRICAN COTTON OIL COMPANY

August* . . .G*. Greenville . S.C. Montgomery, A!*. Memphi*. . . Tenn. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Henderson . N.C. Atlanta . . . G*. Clarkaitle . Nlia*. Trenton . . . Tenn. Fine Bluff . Ark
Raleigh. . . NC. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackson . . M.s». Gretna........... l.a. Hunkie • . . .L *.
Wilmington, N.C. Huntsville .Ala. Meridian. . Mias. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . . . I.*. 
Columbia . . S.C. Mobile . . .Ala. Jackaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport .La.

The founders of The American Cotton Oil Company origi- 
ated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake and 

, jleal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the South a 
few' source of wealth, which today brings annually to the SoutJ 

^over five hundred millions of dollars.

i

Looked Like Melodrama.
Wlt»*n Lew is Wnllor Wax pin vim; 

'buries Surface 1 it “Tim S<h«ni| for 
•am hi I" h»* unfort tint* t«*ly stumbled 

?;st before making Ills clilruiier. ;ilul 
iIh *risflit hand was thrust Into u pot 

? .f r«*d paint, with which 11 scenic nr* 
iht had hoot) retouching some of the 

♦props.” There was no tim e to lose, 
f» Mr. W aller walked on the stage 
,1th his hand apparently ilrlpp li.j 
lltli gore, ns from some hideous 
lime. The aitdletiee imagined the tie* 
kr had Injured himself, until Ids uu*
ratrollable m irth rM M ured them.

^ If  you use Tti-d Cross Unit Blue In 
your laundry, p m  will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often cuttsed 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and sec.

Yes, Dorothy, the best m ater’ * for 
a sii» revsfu! short story is lim yp ,

Plenty of Cut Glass Pickle Dishes.
“ I suppose your friends gave you 

wedding presents enough to start you 
out housekeeping in good shape'.*’’

"W ell, It’s going to he a little nwk- 
wrtrd, I funey. trying In serve roast 
beef and boiled rahbage In piekh 
dishes. but perhaps we ran manage It."

S<>n> ■ ni'ifwt Shot Fvn, W*t«-nr F jtmI,
Ktnity F.vn, all brain! promptly with ntgUilj 
ai'pUcattuna ut Homan K)«* lUl-um. Ail*.

On the Reservation.
"W ill Injun smoke the pipe o f peace 

with paleface?*'
“»tut of date, my ih nr fellow ," re

sponded the C arlisle graduate. "Hut 
I don’t mind having a cigarette ."—• 
Louisville <’"Uriel Journal.

Hut few people evef make their an y  
through the world on the strength of 
their phrenological developments.

nafipated Children Gladly Take

ifomia Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels
*Tcll your druggist you want genuind 
Vomit Syrup of F iji."  Full directions 

>se for babies and children of alt ages 
jre constipated, bilious, fevehsh, toflgue- 
i, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
ottle. LocA for the name " California*  
xept bo other "fig Syrup." ~
\

AT

The blackberry crop of T exas Is a 
bumper on*.

—  A —

A poultry H!-sociatien has been or- 
gaulxtni in Goliad County.

II
The dewberry crop this season in 

Tbxua whs a money-maker.

Husk County has Just voted uii $H0U»- 
000 good rouda bonds issue.

The convention of the T exas Elks' 
Association will be held In Galveston 
in June.

—O-—
Beaumont is to soon have a million 

dollar hotel, of ten stories, with about 
350 rooms.

—-O —
Severe wind and hall rtorm s have 

hit many Texas points of lute, doing 
much damage to crops.

An election has been ordered In La-
vaca County to determ ine whether a 
special road tax shall he levied and
collected.

—<v—
Farm ers of Washington and ad jacent 

cou/ities are reaping the benefit* 
from a ready market at ltreuham for 
their cream ery products.

The Bell County S heep and Goat 
B reeders’ A*nO- iation has designated 
Tuesday, Ju ne 3, us sidling day for 
the Bell County wool flip

Dallas has been selected as the he 
cation for the m anufacture of machin
ery and implements for the drilling
and operating of oil wells #

Arrangem ents are under way for the 
auuutil convention of the Texas S la te  
Bar Association, which will be in ses
sion in Galveston on Ju ly  1 and 2.

Reports coming from the south part 
of the state  indicates a bumper crop 
of corn, broom com , grain » irghurn-, 
nil sorts of feedstuff*, melons, vegt- 
tables and the citrus fruits.

Representative Briggs has intro
duced bills calling upon the war de
partment to donate ruptured German 
cannon to the cities of Galveston, 
Palestine. Crockett, Couroo, Groveton, 
Livingston, Liberty, \nahuar. Hunts- 
vllle and Cold Springs.

Damage of approximately $.1000 re 
sulted w hen the framework of the 
celling on the fouiUh floor of the state  
enpitol ut Austin overhanging the 
star way on the west side of the build 
lug gave way. Tons of plastering, lath 
and tim bers fell, the crash creating 
alarm throughout the capllol.

—o—
Reports to the government employ 

bent bureau ut Fort Worth tndlcat* 
that the labor situation in the West 
Texas wheat fields is critica l. Four 
teen counties are especially In need of 
men. The prediction of ruiu over th» 
wheat belt is alarm ing the farm ers, 
already complaining of too much mois
ture. and they are paving high wages 
for labor.

By the use of the new canning plant 
which has Just been completed ut the 
Huntsville penitentiary, and which 
was constructed in conform ity with 
plana furnished by the A. and M. Col
lege, the state  prison commission has 
about completed arrangem ents where
by practically all. If not nil, of t ie 
canned vegetables and m eats will bo 
furnlsIuMi tor the entire system

The list of 21 Texas points where 
cotton classing bureaus will be main 
tallied thia year are as follows: V er
non. Ballinger. Honey Grove, Mar
shall, Tyler, Hillsboro, Knnla, Taylor, 
Waco, Marlin, Georgetown, Nuvasota, 
Bay City, Granger, Port Lavaca. Ansi 
well and Tivoli, a joint office, Sintop, 
Bcevllle and Hound Rock, W eather
ford and Cnmeron and Hidalgo Coun
ties, In which cou ntits the sites for 
the offices have not be n designated.

The nttorney general’s department 
has rendered nn opinion to the effect 
that substitute purchasers who tutvw 
complied fully with tin* law may hold 
lands purchased, though vrantor w h s  
not a qualified purchaser. The de
partm ent also held that (1) the owner 
pf school lands forfeits his rlghti 
thereto unless he carried out all obli
gations of purchase; <L’ i the original 
purchaser has statutory right to re
instate. provided rights of a third 
party may not have Intervened.

The com m issioners court of Colo
rado County tins let the contract for 
building 17 miles of the San-.Antonio 
Houston highway through Colorado 
County This is the federal portion of 
the road, or that part over which rural 
free deliveries extend and on which 
federal aid Is secured. This portion 
of the road to he built extends from 
Borden through W eimar to the county 
linn west, a distance of Iht* miles, 
and from Alleyton east to Ramseys 
Point, a distance of t>\ miles.

The Texas Bankers' Association will 
hold Its convention In G aLeston ou 
May 27, 28 and 2k.

Not Necessary.
It  l«n t absolutely necessary to  any 

So m eth in g  silly to  the girl a t  th e  *>j. 
g a r  counter. Tin- proprietor doesn't 
r e q u ire  It o f  c u s to m e r s  and the girl 
Isn’t paid fo r  l is te n in g  to senseless 
chatter.—Toledo Blade.

No Time ta Stop Learning.
A man should always k eep  banting 

something-- "alw ays," ms Arnold said, 
"ke-ep the stream ntnnlng"—w hen-na 
moat people let M stagnate st*out mid
dle life.

CALLUS CORNS 
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt to lift them 
off with finger*

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money if  it doesn’t  
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you uj> without making you sick.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Free7,"m* costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply u few drops on the 
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freexotie removes corns from 
the to»-s or calluses from the bottom of 
the feet, the akin beneath la left pink 
and healthy and never aorc or tender.

C g h ! Calomel makes you alek. I t ’s
horrible! Take a dose of the dungeroua 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose u day’s work.

t'ulomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
w hich causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, rrushea Into it. hreuklrig 
It up. This Is when you feel that awful 
uaueeu und crumping. If you ure slug
gish and “all knocked out,” if  your 
liver Is torpid und bowela constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, co st
ed tongue, If breath la bud or atotnftch 
sour, ju st try a sj*oonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

H ere's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get s bottle of I)"dsnu'* 
Liver Tone fur a few cents. T ake s

spoonful and if It doesn't straights* 
you right up und make you feet Bn* 
arid vigorous 1 want you Ut go back In 
the store und get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone is destroying the mtm 
of calomel iH-eause it is real liver 
m edicine; entirely vegetable, therefor# 
it cannot salivate or make yon sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated w aste which Is clogging your 
system und making you feel misers hie. 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Itodsaa’a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling tine for months. Give it to 
your children. It is bunnies*; doesn't 
gripe und they like Its plensoat taste.

A Brazen Demand.
Urn kerns n All change! 
kli-< Jas|*er (to  husband) Well, of 

all tin train robbers! Don't you dare 
give him a penny, Ju -o n !— Du alo E x 
press.

The advent of 
brln*T out M o iseiev

prosperity *hr»nb 
eiiIhiii11 v hunters for MALARIA, CHILI5 and rtVtR.

SOJLD FO R  BO Y EA R S.
A ls o  A riNC G» Nt UAI STU! NC INTIS* 
INC TONIC. «m»IS bv All Drw N—<ws.

_____ 9
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HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE

GRAND old “ Bull”. He’s the best 
there is. He sold over 300,000,000 

ba>Js last year.
You know genuine "B u ll” Durham — 

never an enemy; millions of friends.
Genuine “Bull” Durham tobacco—you 

can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from 
one bag.

T hat’s some inducement,  nowadays.

C E N U  I N E

Hull Du r h a m
TOBACCO

1 0 c  / w  TV s|.

You pipe vm okcr*; 
mix a little “.H U L L ” 
D I KI I A M with 
y o u r  favo rite  to
bacco. It’* like tugar 
in your coffee.

A
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Veal Loaf

m

Choice hits of veal, creamery butter and fresh 
eggs combine with other tempting ingredient* 
to give Libby’* Veal Ltuf its delicate, appetizing 
flavor Order a package from your grtxrcr today.

Libby, McNeiU & Libby, Chicago

T N W s a i K i C i r l s i C ;
Enemies Now.

Mr*. Slush—I don't b«-lleve Ml*t 
i < ’liatz I* % true friend of yours.

^ c i e a r i n o : Mrs. Mush— WhyT
Mrs S lu sh — She tried t»» c«*t m»» to

■ y v l IR C u iK
11/ (NniSx %m% Ow»»a. Ttl

;u r a
twm Kt mA.

f ssy something ttfiout you. She pressed 
me to tell my real opinion of you—
M  not 1 __ _________________

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 300 y » n  OOT.P M EDAL I ls a r -I  you rs#d. T o **  three or fonr rverv dsy.
Irru Oil hni* N fr r in f  human-| The britling oil sosks into the cells anJ

I  tty to withstand attaeka of kidney. I 
U m , biaiM*r and *»oin*ch tr.mbi.a 
•lid all d tiraw i ronttwtt'd with the 
urinary organa, and to bulk* up * : •! 
restore to health organa weakened by 
ditratc. Thea« moat important organs 
■mat be watched. because they filter 
and purify the blood; unless they do 
their work jo u  are doomed.

Weariness, sleep’s ssneaa, nerrous- 
■rw. despondency, backache, stetns< h 
trouble, pnm* in the M d i and bwrsr 
abdomen. gravel, rheuma isrr. sciatica 
ami lunil>*i:<» ail warn you of trouble 
with yon r kidney* GOLD M Kl’A [, 
llaarteiu Oil Capsule* are the reioady

BUND MAN POULTRY FANCIER

•fiaaourtan Has Made Success of the 
Work, Dsspits Handicap W nch 

Would term  Insurmountable.

Blind Edward Jo n es of Jefferson
O ty . Mo., has ma<U- a record in k**ep 
lax  poultry which many who have 
eye* have not equaled. Moving among 
hia Ignis, which sevta lo understand 
how he la hnndlcnpiM d, nud guided 
only by hi* sen**- »>f touch, he |*er 
forms hi* dally work. He ha* hudt 
hia own poultry house ami fir»*st 
coo pa, and has hatched and rtlw d  all 
hia chick*. Blindness d<>*» hot pre
vent him from culling his tbsk  The 
hint* unt Intend**! to l»e kept are mar 
keted aa broiler*. and the other* are 
kept fur tin* production of winter 
egg*-

Mr Jones attended every poultry 
meeting held In hi* section la«t fall. 
He hi »ow trying to organ!**' * i*m ltry 
Huh fiHT bltml people, and the home 
demons*™ t Ion agent In the nw nt) 
ha* volunteered to read to the mem
ber* the puhifm tloo* on |M»uitry nm t 
from the United S ta les department of 
ngfirtilturc.

Noneststent.
“W hat’s your notion of an ideal has 

h * m ir
"A man who let* his wife have the 

last word In hats, gown* and argu
ment*. ”

lining 
tbs t*«

f the kidney* and drives out 
iwona. N**w life and health will 
follow. When your normal vigor 

bus bem restored continue treatment 
for a while to keep yourself in condi- 
ti< u and prevent a return of the dis
ease.

Don't w vt until you a r e  Incapable of 
firhtir.g. K urt takii % GOLD MKDAL 
llaarl-m  Oil Capsule* t-dav. Your 
druggist will theerfully refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results Hut he sure to get the original 
imported flOLJ> MEDAL and accept no 
substitutes. In three sites. Sealed 
package*. At all drug stores.

The Pleasures of Travel.
•*Wa «i ti’tu —ti«.” said the ancient 

Arkansuwyer. “I halu't never did much 
of what you'd cull traveling. 1 wn* U7 
year* old la»t crw*a; t>om ami raised 
right here in Shaghnrk township, and 
ha’n't been outside o f  the county but 
once. Tltat wn* when I was shout Hti 
year* old. I went over to Torpidvllle, 
and they Ju«t nucherly tis»k and sturt- 
■i| to lynch me the minute I got to 
town, for something or UUfher, 1 never 
dhl And out whnt. One f»s»t wn* al* 
ready In the air and the other harely 
touching ’ he ground wheu *otne feller 
i-strie running and hollered that they 
were making a m istak e—I wasn’t the 
guilty jNirty u tall. A* *«hmi h« they 
turned rue I *M»e 1 lit out for home a* 

huln't done no 
•u»ee, I always 
xt occasion the 
wa* *  m i-fake 
time to do iuv

GERMANS VICTIMS 
OF THEIR OWN ACTS

PEACE D E LE G A TES ARE TOLD IN 
A LLIED  REPLY  THAT TH EIR  

PLEA  IS EXA GGERATED.

B aris Germ any'* econom ic status 
under the term s of the peuce treaty 
1* th s result of her owu behavior, par
ticuiariy through the ruthless subum- 
rine warfare, the allied and associated 
council informed Count vou Brock- 
dor ft Hant/au. in answ er to his note
ou the econom ic question*. The al* 
lied ausw er, which a a* thade public 
with the text of the German note. U 
negative. U point* out that the Ger
man plea Ik exaggerated au J ignore* 
the fundamental run aide rations which 
led to the Imposition of the term *

The loss to world shipping through 
the German Nubmurine campaign, It 
is declared In reply, was nearly U 
million Ions. The ullie* propose to 
make Germany repay only t.OUfi.Oi*) 
tons. Responsibility for th is shortage 
in shipping Is placed directly on G er
many ami the German sh ar* in re 
placing it is called “very moderate 

In answ er to the German plea that 
Germany will be called upon to feed 
<7,000.tH>0 persons, It ts declared that 

j the peace treaty takes 6,000 000 out 
| of German control. It is added that 
! Gentian agriculture is in b etter shape 

than that of Poland. Belgium and nor
thern F ram e, where the fighting was 
heaviest. The Germans complained 
that they would lose certain  necessary 
com modities. The allied reply ts that 
Germany can import these goods.

Germau)', it is assarted, destroved 
the I,ens coal fields, and the coal fields 
taken from her in pavmcnt for the 
destruction wrought still leaves her 
Mufficient sources of fuel. The Ger
mans complained thut the German 
population would suffer under the 
treaty , which was described as a 
“death sentence.'* T he reply points 
out that all countries are suffering as 
a result of the war and there is no 
reason why Germany, which was re
sponsible for the war, should not

Kill All Flics!
*n»«h«r* IU IR Y  f l  I **•

IU •)! ‘«<«• N,«»

m r r  srur.AD
UlSRfASK 

l> K .iSirli and
Iran, arnsnantiM. NaaK»‘,nt »nd 

n » i r  I m u C I m ,•Oil M il l.f iwltl
•«'» «|>Ji or li|> o*rr; • ill nut AuO or Inlur, t 111 n g U.UUUlM*

I  b» r v i 'K c s a  er*i>«u. t\m 
UABOLD SOM b K t. IW (>• Xmlb A vs.. I#r.-aly«. N. V.
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HAIR BALSAM

Ato llvl  pr*rwr«*> ■•of merit
rl»lp* to •rs.ll.wt* tlsadruff. 
t  or R —torU»g C d o r  •nd 

B e a u ty  to l i r a *  or  F * J m I Italy,

It’s Condition.
“A aword swallower’* profession 

m ist he appetizing.'* “ I Hiippo.sc it 
dona put hi* appetite on edge."

Cuticura Soothes Bzby Rashes.
Ttiat Itch umt hum with hot hath* 
of t'u tlcura Soap followed by gentle 
iitiolutiug* of Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If n little  of the fragrant t 'u tl
cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. ‘25c each everywhere.— Adv.

Man wants hut little  here below 
when the people living In the tlut above 
own u trnpdrmu outfit.

Hoxv’g This ?
We offer f 100.(0 for any case of catarrh 

that cannot be cured by HAL.L’8 
CATAKItH MEDICINE.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* of the Bystem.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price Ttc. Testimonials free
F. J .  Cheney 4k Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A ship Is calhsl "sin 
must he a Huils-lHtly.

therefore she

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been h household remedy all over 
the civilised world for more than hnlf 
a century for eouHtlputlon, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that uccompanlu* 
such disorders. It Is u moat valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
lieuduehe, coming up of food, pulpitu- 
lion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few dose* of August Flower 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In ull 
civilized countries.— Adv.

Her Work.
M inister— It Is necessary for me to 

ask tlie mother of the bride If she ha* 
anything to say before we proceed 
with the ceremony.

The Lady All I have to say 1* that 
If 1 hadn't hud u good deal to Hiiy «l- 

I ready, they never would have lumhsl 
[ here.

FRECKLES
Nsw It tk# Tint Is G«t Rid si Tk«t« t'gly Spoil

Tb»r»'i m los(»r ih«* ill(blnl s**<t of f»*lls» 
•tbatsril <>f your frvi-klM. •• Oihlno—Joiihl*

1 •trouslh I* ( u i r ta l r v i l  to rvamv* lb«*»* bo nvlJ
■poll

Simply s*t tn mmoo of Othlso-—d«ibl* 
ttrvnsib from y«>ur ltd apply a llttla
•f ll nlfbl and m-irnlnx and you ah»old »•«•» *•*«• 
Ibat mi-« lb- wunl frvrhlra birr hrfiiD t<> dla 
appear, vhllr Ibr llcbtrr on»» hava vaolahod -a 
tlrrly It (a aaldois that isora lhan on*1 o«ise» 
la nrntril la r»mplrlrly rlrar tba akta and *•!• 
a »nrIf»iI rlrar mmplrilon

fir aura to aak fi»r the donbla atrrosOi Othla*. j 
■ a tbta I,  aold under p i i n t l e e  of mosey barb 
U it (alia tv remove frerMva --Ad*.

| A man either gives according to his j 
means or his meanness.

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

M r*. G od d en  T e ll*  H ow  I f  
M ay b e  P a ste d  in S a fe ty  

and  C om fort.

Fremont, 0 .—" I  was passing through
the critical period of life, being forty- 

six years of age and
J  all ‘hu the symp- /

toms incident to that / 
change —heat hash- ^  j 
es, nervousness.ond 
was iu a general run \
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Wnkham’s  
V e g e t a b l e  C o m 
pound was recom
mended to me ss ths 
l»est remedy for my 
troubles, which it 

1 feel b etter enderrely proved to be. 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms heve disap
peared. Mrs. M. Goddun, 925 Na
poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptona as b est 
flashes, nervousness, backache, head
ache, irritability and “ ths blues,“ may 
b*» speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Finkhsm’s Vegetable Compound.

>lf any complications present them
selves write the Fink hem Medicine Co., 
Lynn. Moss., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result o f forty 
years experience is a t your service and 
your letter held in strict confidence.

d !

The Result.

>sr up

a blind tiger 
raided a *u*-

ry.**
k te l develop

Quite Acceptable.
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N ow ’s T h e  Tim e
to enjoy 
drinks.

that drink of all table

The O rig ina l

Postum Cereal
An invigorating cup of rich, snappy 
flavor, full-bodied and delicious to 
the taste. T h e very thing to add  
to your solid table enjoym ent, for 
it is part of the m eal— not merely 
something to drink with i t

Postum is boiled iust like coffee 
(full 15 minutes after boiling be
gins), but unlike coffee it is pure 
and drug-free. Coffee drinking 
usually upsets nerves, stom ach and

RECOMMEND PURCHASE
OF BLUE RIDGE FARM

TH REE M EM BERS OF HOUSE PEN
IT E N T IA R IE S CO M M ITTEE BE 

FO RE IN VESTIG A TO RS.

Austin, T a x a * — W itn ess** befurs 
the legislative com m ittee were men 
with legislative extterience. three of 
the members of the present legm l*' 
ture, and one, F. O. Fuller, an ex- 
speaker. All spoke in the highest 
praise of Blue Ridge farm , saying it 
was worth at least $100 an acre and 
should by all mean* be acquired by 
the state. All have vitdted the farm.

In the testim ony so far, two salient 
points were stressed by the three rep- 

i resentattve.*, all members of the house 
com m ittee on penitentiaries. One was 
that Blue Kidge farm Is highly d esir
able nnd that they told the governor 
so, and, second, that the emergency 

! «danse was purposely left off the Rai- 
den bill to permit the governor and 

' the prison com m issioners to have am 
pie time to exercise the option and 
buy Blue Ridce farm at $•.*><) an acre 
Another contention was that the state  
ought to sell some of its overflow 
lands and use the money to buy Blue 
Ridge farm, even if only half the ori 
ginal p ro e  could be got for these 

| (anus.

Acq uittal of Texas Aviator Reported.
lsindnn It is unofficially reported 

that the court m artial which has been 
trying ( apt G Chamberlain <̂T Sun I 
Antonio, Texas, the aviatot* who 1 
claimed to have performed m an' j 

; thrilling exploit* over the lihm uin 
lines, has acquitted him on tha first 
charge of perjury and forgery A The 
vi>t« on the first specification ik uu I 
der-dnod to  have been 7 to 1 at|d on ' 
the second specification solidly in 

I Cham berlain's favor. The result of 
the vote on the falsehood cha: gb, has ! 
not been learned.

_________________ l
Private Operation of Ships Advocated.

W ashington — Private ow'nersfcfp un 1 
der federal control was the consensus 
of opinion expressed at the shipping 
board’* conference to discuss peace 
time operation of the merchant miTtne 
as summed up in an address a t the 
closing session by John L. Hum 

j tlton of Columbus, Ohio representing 
the Anwriran Bankers' association
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What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substlttite for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing SyTups. It is pleasant It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tba 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s PaTacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Guess Manager's Nationality. 
Klgu in theatur lobby- —“Cr> ing chil

dren must be Immediately taken out 
or we will refuse to admit them."

Iu Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t

Salt Houses in Russia.
Houses roustructed entirely of suit 

nre a unique feature of soma of the 
i village* In Russian Boland.

Hugs Banana Crop Exp«c|cd.
Kingston Jan tacia .— Reports ■ reeolv- 

•d from various sort loti * of t H  coun 
try Indicate that tharn will t>*4 uu ex 
traordlnary banana crop this s in r , It 
t* estim ated that It would p e four 
tim e* as large as that in 19III./

'  J P
heart. Postum  
harmful.

contains nothing

Jit Grocers —  Ttvo Sizes —  

Usually sold at 15c and ‘25c
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Govsrnment Disposes of
W ashington -  One of th< 

single transaction* of cot 
concluded has been compls 
war departm ent In the as 
70o.000 bales of cotton lint- 
000.000.

inters. 
largest 

je r ever
by the 

>f about 
s for |15,-

A n a rch ist Strength  Apparently  O roken

IsMidon — The operation of n«>n nn 
; at 'h is t  forces against Petrograd are 

having greet and rapid success, ac
cording to various reports race l'ed  
bare from Helsingfors.

State Labor Federation Elects
Beaumont. T e ta *  -  Georg** If S la t

er of Galveston, secretary  and tre a s
urer of the S tate  Federation of Labor, 

i has been alerted president of the or- 
1 i io l t a l lo r  suc«eedlnf Fldwsrd Cun 
I Bingham of Bridgeport.

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use

DsPRICETS
CREAMBAKING POWDER f

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grape*

*

f r

t m fi '

Modern Marvels.
Joshua tiiiule the sun stand still,' hut

we have men today who make tha 
moonshine still.— Boston T ranscrip t.

Contains No Alum—Leaves No B itte r  Ta
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